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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

at owan Keep your weather eye out for some more showers 
today. The official prediction calls for cloudy skies 
and continued cool temperatures, 
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BlLLY CONN slips to the t\oor In the sixth round of his ChamPion- I later, the Plltsburgh kid went down for the count. The third man 
shlp' flghi with Joe Louis In Yankee Stadum last night. Two rounds in the ring was Referee Eddie Josephs. (AP WIREPHOTO) , 

Hoover Voices 
Optimistic Nole 

I After Survey ' , 

By DOUGLAS B. OORNELL 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Herbert 

Hoover reporled yesterday that 
Latin American nalions will sup
ply by SEpt. 30 an additional 800,-
000 tons 01 grains and beans lor 
the world's hungry people. 

That slill would leave a gap 
of 2.787.000 tons between the food 

. needed by famished lands and 
Ihe amounts in sight to help them 
through the next , ff!W critical 
months. 

The former president added 
thal lhere are possibilities of still 
further help from Argentina. 

He gave his estimate of the 
Latih AmErican situation lo a 
news conference two hours after 
returning to Washington from u 
15,OPO mile flying survey of 11 
nations. 

To See Truman , 
Mr. Hoover said he will see 

President Truman today but will 
not have a formal I'eport ready 
lor him [or perhaps four days. 

This report. he said, wili cover 
tha entire world food siluation 

I BS of June 1. It will represent 
a revision of an earlier report 
to the president appraising con
ditions as of May 1. 

At tha t time, he said 14.484,00'0 
ton. of food would be required 
from May 1 lo sept. 30 and that 
onli 10,897,000 tMB would be 
avanable, 

8001' Shlpmenlt 
But as a result of cutting down 

foOd Imporls In Latin American 
naUons and expanded exports 
from countries with food to spare, 
the former president' said, Latin 
America n sh ipmf\n ls should total 
2,120,000 tons, That is nn in
crease of 800,000 over prevIous 
IItlmates. 

He told his neW8 conference 
lba' he received word today that 
Prttldent Juan D. Peron of Ar
lentlna "ha. signaled his coopera
tion by 8 decree creating strong 
emergenc)" measures lo speed \lP 
exports to the utmost durin, t.I1t 
trials." 

Bruil, ordinarUy the lar,est 
Latin American wheat Importllr, 
h .. reduced her Intake more than 
40 percent. 

Iowa's Swollen Rivers Continue to Rise, 
Flooding Farms in Southern Part of Stale 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS . proaches to the Des Moines river 
Iowa's raln-swoBen rivers and b rid g e at Eddyville probably 

s lreams conlinued Last night to wouid keep highway 137 closed 
inundate thousands of acres of fOI' several days. Several other 

highways were reopened yesterbottomlands in the f;ou lhern part day. 
of the state. while further f1ood- Many creek,!; and smaller streams 
ing appeared to hinge on the ex- which caused damage following 
tent of additional rain forecast the Monday-Tuesday del u g e, 
during 'the night. which ranged up to 8.3 inches, 

More rain fell in the drenched were receding yesterday, but most 
area yesterday, but it was reLa- of the major rivers in the area 
tively light and was expecled to remained high. 
add little to the turbulent streams. I Rivers Stili RlsinK 
Tracy, on the unruly Des Moines The weather bureau reported in 
river, had received .92 of an inch a lale bulletin the Middle, South 
since morning, while Ottumwa and While BreMt rivers were still 
reported .11, Eddyville .32 and rising and pouring flood waters 
Van Meter .19. into the Lower Des Moines river, 

Two HI,hways ciosed but added they were expected to 
Two highways rem~ined closed slacken during the night unless 

by flood waters. The stale high- further rains occur. 
way commission said it hoped At Tracy, the bureau said, less 
highway 2, closed east of Cantril than a foot of additional rise was 
by walers of '8 normally small expected. The river was scheduled 
creek. could be re-opencd today, to crest at EddyviLLe by morning 
but added tliat water over the ap- al abolJt 20.5 feet. 

Begin Secret 
Talks on OPA 
Extension Bill 

W ASHINOTON (AP) - Con
gressmen working out the final 
draft Qf the OPA bill burrowed 
into a slorm-sheiter of secrecy 
yeslerday in the gusty contro
versy. 

They decided unanimously not 
to disclose piecemeal the detalls 
lhey agree upon but to wait until 
their work Is a 11 done before lhey 
reveal what price conlrols they 
scrap or save. 

Shortly before the group opened 
its firsl session, Secretary of Com
merce Wallace issued a statement 
declaring that to "weaken or de
stroy price and rent control would 
be lo ask for the same kind of 
boom or bust that began at just 
about this time after the last war." 

Secrefary of Labor SchwelJen
b a c h" in another statement, 
warned that a "new cycle of wage 

Hunit for (hi lid Incumbents Triumph ~e~a~:S~.lt~~Le.s;~;~f~~f~:~~~~ 
• I control" IS conl1nued. . In Prl"mary Contesls Senate Democratic. Leader Bark-

L d· I R' ley (Ky.) .told reporters of the ea SO · Iver By TIIIl ASSOCIATED !'RESS se~:~~ d~~~~~. s\>urces it was 
Virlually complete returns [rom I ear ned that representative 

Spence (D., Ky) was elected con
Lhe Michigan and Massachusetts ference chairman. It was also WAPELLO (AP)-Three blood

hounds led officel's to the edge of 
the swollen Iowa river yesterday 
in tbeir search for the missing 2-
year-old daughter of a former sol
dier and his Britis)'! bride. 

primnries lasl night showed an- learned thal the first session was 
olher batch of incumbent senators confined to a general discussion of 
and representatives had come the senate and house bills, both 
through preliminary eleclion tests of which would curtail oPt", 

powers sharply but continue Its 
successfully. existance after its scheduled June 

Sheriff George Oakes said 
George Brooks of LaCrosse, Wis., 
owner of lhe dogs, expressed con
fidence little Ann H'errick had 

All nine of Michigan's 17 United 30 expiration date. 
States representatives who had "If we can avoid rocking the 
primary opposition appru'ently had economic boat tight now," Wallace 

said, " American . business In my 
opinion can enjoy the most profit
able period in its history durin. 
lhe years jus 1 a head . 

won. 
fallen into the swirling river but, In Massachusetts, only one of 
but volunteer searchers led by the 14 house Incumbents was chal-
child's tather. William Herrick , a lenged and he came out on top. 
garage mechanic, contl,nued the He was Rep. Philip J. Philbin, 
hunt which stal'ted alter the child 3rd district Democrat. 
was missed Tuesoey noon. An Important ' results of the TueS-
emergency rescue l.mlt from Mus- .. 
catine dragged the river after lhe day primaries: 
dogs lett the scene. • Michigan-Kim Sigle!', crusader 

Herrick expressed confidence against graft In the state legisla
his daughter would be :!ound allve ture, won the Republican nom
and told how the chlJd's dog, ination for governor against three 
Tippy, had sniffed at a numbl;r of opponents. 
nearby cars when Herrick first Massachusetts - Gov. Maurice 
looked for her. The girl dlsap- J. Tobin won Democratic renom
peared selfera] times previously ination in a relatively light vole, 
and always was found ,curled up 195,000 to 62,000 for Francis D. 
In someone's automobile. Harrigan, Boston lawyer. 

"On the other hand, I alll 
equally convinced that business 
faces a rocky future if we let down 
our guard agalnst inflation." 

To Release Dentists 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A cut In 

required length of service ex
pected to release 1,000 army den
tists after Sept. 1 was announced 
yesterday by the war deparment. 

At the 'Same time, the depart
ment disclosed a liberalization of 
previously announced reduced re
qUirements , for the release of 
army doctors. 

B,. sm FBDER. 

YANKEE STADI M, ew York (AP)-The puncb that ha 
made Joe Louis the greatest fighter of hi time ofC et tbe years 
tbe mighty brown bomber bas been away from his fistie trade 
last night and left his crown a8 king of the ring till p reb d on 
his head in the most talked of ~ports event in bistory. 

Putting hi!> championship on the line for the 22nd time since 
he tOI'€' it off the head of sncient Jim Braddock, the tan terror of 
the fight world oycreame the strongest chtllenge in his nine 
year reign by knocking out game, but out-punched BiUy Conn 
in the eigh th round of their return match just as bc did it five 
y ars II.go in the 13th. 

A vast crowd of some 45,266-OOlow the hoped.for estimate o[ 
a packed house in thia huge ball yard-roared in ebe rs as lhc 
brown bomber flashed his old-time dynAmite for one brief instant 
to land four fier:ce, vicious blows and wipe out the thr at tbat 
1111.li been hanging over him for five years. 

It was just five years ago Tuesday, that the Pitt 'burah PI' tty 
boy piled up a wide point margin through 12 rounds then mado 
the fatal mistake of trying to lug it out with Joe, lind wound 
up the wsy just about all of them do with tbe bl8ljling bomber. 

For five yeani, J ha waited for a eh nce to Irnow he could 
han: done it ann"a\·. r'or fin' "t'ars. Billv It . waited for another 
shot-sure that' h 'could do it '00 boxini .,kill alon 0\' r th 15-
round route. And for (h't' yl'ars Ihe fi!!ht faithful not only of 
this country, but th whole wodd, wondert'd antI waited. 

I~ast night th t'y !-'tIt the an w r. Aft r \. n roun in wbich 
Louis stalked hi" rh'sl, like an infantry !>nill\'!" hunter stalks ita 
prey in war-time. Tit aetion wa' low, . J inch d forward 
and Billy circled out oC the danger from the ca ns of ether Joe. 
carri in his ~Iov . 

'Mo tly it wa" just left hundt'd p {'king', with -a few jabs and a 
few hooks Hud II rar - v ry rar rirht hanrl attempt. 

Then, midway of tilt' ei .. hth , Joe mall U\' n>d his man into po-
ition . He lac d Ollt with 8 long la hi nil' I rt that traijthtened 

Billy up on hi" he!'l'l. Thl' hand m!' ch811 ngl'r frtlm mokytowD 
was \Vid' op n. III {I fillsh. Louis WII ill . Hi ' right ripped over 
twie lik a pil th'iver pOlillting a pol into Ih mud, Billy started 
to come down, lowly, lik 1\ bnilding falling part after a hell 
hit it. 

Then came II .. Iushing, murderous Jdt- lInd it ww over. Tbe 
(See FIGHT, Page 4) 

Russia Spurns 'Move 
To Abolish-UN Veto 

French ·Yolers British Kill Two Jews Gromyko Lisls 
Choose Bidaulfln Holy Lana Clash Soviel Alomic 
As Presl'denl JERUSALEM CAP) - British doors. Lasl night army olllcen Conlrol Plan 

troops pressing a broad hunl for said the curfew wouLd be lifted at 
six missing British officers kILLed midnight when search operations 

PARIS (AP)-ForeiCn Minis
ter Georges Bidault, leader of the 
conservative Popular Republican 
movement CM:RP) , wa. elected 
provisional president of France 
yesterday by the constituent as
sembly, with the Communists 
party abstaining. 

But the Communists, displaying 
a surprisingly concUiatory atti
tude, indicated they may enter 
Bidau\t's cabinet and that they 
would offer no objection to pro
vision for a two-house le.lllature 
in the constitution which the as
sembly will draft for France's 
fourth repUblic. 

Bidault whose MRP party ouS
ted the Communists as the &trolll
est siogle French party in the 
June 2 elections, was selected at 
a time when he was helping the 
four power foreign ministers con
ference here wrestle with peace 
treaty problems. He was tlte 
only candidate for the presidency. 
Bid.ult received 384 votes wnen 
the Communists withheld their 
150 to underscore a preference 
for a government headed by the 
Socialists. 

The election came on the heels 
of the first outbreak of political 
disorder in ParIs since the liber
ation-an attack on a Communlat 
'Party headquarters Tuesday night 
during a celebration of the sixth 
anniversary of DeGaulle's resist
ance appeal from London In 1840. 

"Thus belan the Hltleriles," ex
claimed Oommunlst leader Jac
ques Duclos, referring to the dis
order in which the Communist 
buUding was stoned lind Commu
llist literature was burned by a 
crowd which shouted "De Gaulle 
to power!" 

two Jews In a clash near the were completed. The curlew had 
Lebanese border yesterday, rais- been slated to extend until 4 a. m. NEW YORK (AP)-SQvlet Rus-
Ing to 24 the toll of dead In the today. sia yesterday rejected a Unlted 
third day 01 violence in the tur- Arrest usPects Slat s proposal to aboUM\ \he veto 
bulent Holy Land. Night and day squads of polic on atomic matters and formally 

Search lor British Orfloel'll and soldiers operated In and presented It" own atomJc control 
The latest clash occurred in the around suspected hideouts 01 Hag- plan which would pul Ihe whole 

vlllage of Kfar GUadi as troops anah, underground Jewish move- system ot control under the se
aod police joined in searching and ment, arresting scores of suspects curlly council and tho United Na. 
blocking off huge areas of Pates- and uncovering hoards or illegal llons set-up. 
tine. Three other Jews were in- weapons. . • Andrei A. Gromyko, soviet 
jured in the battie. The kldnaplngs have been at- delegate, told the united nations 

The apparent kidnapping of 'a trlbuted to Irlun Zvnl Leumi, an atomic energy commission, that 
sixth British officer was disclosed illegal Jewish movement. an alomic commission he proposed 
earlier yes\Crday, Police believed the latest miss- for control ot all atomic matters 

British soldiers with aulomlltlc Ing offleer, British Maj. H, B. must contorm to the principles 
weapons searched houses and pa- ChadWick, as well as hi s five Cel- laid down for the the operations 
trolled street" of Tel Aviv, all- low o!flcers abducled Tuesday, Of the security counciL 
Jewish city of 200,000. Tel Aviv may be held hosl8ge by the Irgun * * * 
became a dead city under a strict group for two o[ its members now GfOtnYltO said he made thll 
curfew imposed at 5 a. m. yester- under sentence of death tor rald- statement because some effort. 
day morning, with almost all resi- log a British military camp in were beln8 made to 'undenalDe' 
dents remaining behind locked March. the unanimity or the bll' POwen. _________________________ Thill principle provides that 

Decide Minor Clause Arab .Leader 
In Ilalian Peace Pad fl I E I 

PARIS (AP)-The foreign min- ees 0 gyp 
isters conference agreed yester-
day on one minor ecoDomlc clause 
lor the Italian peace treaty, as 
diplomatiC sources predicted that 
unless the key problem of Trieste 
was solved, the "de facto" division 
of Europe which had exiBted since 
the war's end would last "many 
fears." 

A British informant said the 
ministers agreed quickly on a 
clause protectinll the rights of 
Il8l1an nlltionals and property In 
areas to be ceded to other nations, 
chiefly France and Yugoslavia. It 
has been agreed In principle that 
both these naUons will obl81n 
frontier rectilications. 

CAIRO, Thursday (AP)-Klng 
Fal'Quk of Egypt announced today 
that he hlld received the Grand 
Multi of Jerusalem who had asked 
for sanctuary. 

The 53-year-Old Mufti, spiritual 
leader of Palestine Arabs, is an 
Implacable foe 01 Jewish immigra
tion into the Holy Land. His re
cent flight from exile in France 
came at a time when representa
tives at Arab states were discuss
In, methods of opposin, the Brit
ish-American inquiry committee's 
recommendations for the Immigra
tion of 100,000 European Jews Into 
Palestine this year. 

each or tbe five bt, POwen call 
block by veto any labltanl.,:. 
question arlstnr In lhe aecdrtt,. 
eouneU. 

* * * Russia was lhe first power be. 
sides the Unlled States holdin. 
the velo right to declare lbelt. 
China's delegate, Dr. Quo Tal· 
Chi, immediately followed Gro
myko yesterday with the flat 
declaration that China would yield 
its velo right on atomic mattera 
if the other veto-holding powen 
would do likewise. 

Great Britain pled lied fullest 
possible cooperation to the Unl· 
ted Stales In helping shape a plan 
for atomic control but its dele. 
gale, Sir Alexander Cadotan, 
made no reference to the veto. 
France has not declared. Its posi
tion . 

No Negligence -in Dubuque Fire 

Brazil and Mexico briefly stated 
their endorsement or the Baruch 
plan and the commission then ad· 
journed uotil 1 p. m. (CST) next 
Tuesday. 

I.aalan P",IIOI&II 
Russia formally prollORd: 
I.- Conclusion of an interna. 

tional agreement for the outlaw. 
ing of atomic energy a. a weapon 
of mass destruction. DUBUQUE (AP)-A coroner's 

jury Investillating the June 8 fire 
at the Canfield hotel here, In 
which 19 persons loat their Uvea, 
heard testimony yesterday that: 

* * * 1. Tbere .... DO eYi4eaee of 
crlmlDal De,U.eaee or lJIcell4l
arIam: 

S. Tbe hotel ha4 OOIIIPIW 
with .&ate Ore la_: 

~. The 2tG-room .... etur8 hall 
had beell tupected Mi)' 18 aDd 
&he bueIae.' bI8pected &p1D 
iwe ..." before UIe blue, wlth
oat d.iIcoYer), of III)" nrc baa
arda. 

* * * Jack Redmond, a petron of the 
Red Loun,e tavern at the time, 
aaid be heard a craeltllna nolae 
and went to an adjoinln, clol8t 
wbere be 'aald he found the refuH 
box and pert at the wall afire. 
Two .. ia~t ltat, fire manhal'. 

also testified they believed the 
fire sl8rted there. 

Fergus Gallagher, bartender lit 
the lounge, and Luellle Nlensteadt. 
a waitr"ss, disputed this, however. 
Miss Niensteadt said she always 
made certain cigarette and cigar 
stubs were snuffed before dump
Ing them into the box. Galhigher 
said that prior to the time he left 
for home ahout a half bour before 

Mississippi River Rises 
QUINCY. Ill. (AP)-The Mis

lisslppl river rose two and four
tenths feet in 13 hDuJ'll Tuesday 
nllbt, one of the fa8teat riaea 
ever recorded here, Qulncy water
works officials aald. 

The stale at noon yesterday 
wu 15 feet, a foot over flood 
standard. and was expected to 
rile to 17 to I U feet at its creat. 
This will f100d all unprotected 
crop land aloga the river. 

~he nre alarm sounded, he had not 
detected the smudge odor which 
he declared would have been evi
dent had the fire 5\.arted In the 
box. 

• • • 
Zach Cook, .... iaDl ,tale lire 

manb,al, told tile tllree-mall 
Ju..,. &he fire IJII'U4 flaleld)' be
caue .t UIe eompoalUoIl-board 
Daiare of the tavern', _111. III 
reepoDle to a q.'UOn from Dec
tor .... Danl, Ceok aid "I don" 
UIlDk Ulere .. an)' taeh t.bInI' 
aa .. fireproof hotel." 

• • • 
Fire Chief ~ Kirch testified 

that the botel had observed local 
fire ordinances and had adequate 
exits and proper Jilhts. Albert 
Brewer, fire department IllIpeI!
tor, told of the two recent inspec
tlolll oC the hotel, and. while say
illi he tound no fire hazards. added 
""ou will alway. find lOme wute 
paper bini around." 

2. Organization of a commission 
Ior the control of atomic enerl)'. 

83 Persons Perish 
As Ammunition Blast 

Rocks German To~ 

HAENIGSEN, Germany (APl
At least 83 German and foreilD 
workers were believed yesterda7 
to have been kllled by an explol
ion of 10,000 tolll of German ~ 
ammunition stored in an unUHCl 
satt mine in this viUale, 20 miJeI 
northeast of Hannover. 

The blast., touched off in q,. 
2,OOO-foot deep mine Tt1e1da7 b)" 
a fire of unttetennined 9rllia. 
fiung larte sleelgirden of the pit
head gear hundredl of feet pel 
tore the roofs oU moat of the mine 
buildings. It was heard 10 mn.. 
away at Brunswick. 
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Editorials: 

Dignity and Prestige of Supreme Court Endangered 
T)isll~1' ~nlpn1 s Illl10ng j IIS1 ic!'s or tho 

Unitt:' ~ Htat!':.; upl'em ('OII1't lire inevilablC', 
I lind it is Ilot inconl'piva bl t'-Tn n being whnL 

tliey al't'---that they Rhoilid sOTIIPti1l'lcs I ('I\(I 10 
]IN' onal 81l0m.iti 'So 

lot in 11 long time, if I'veI', llOwevl'l', has 
tl1l' dignity and pl'estige of thl' C01ll't b en 
tlirelitelH'{l by It public blast ~lIch OIS that in 
which Jllstice Robl'lt Jllck. on hilS denollllc{'(l 
Justice ITugo Black. 

III lhe first. pinel', Wl' qUl'stiOll In tice 
.JAckon's moti\'('.· in his mudslingin g. It hn. 
been repOl'ted in Wnshington alld NIH'I'nbcl'g 
that h(' hod his heal't set on the chi(of jll!stiee's 
position. It may be signifieanl tlHlt he did 
not pl'otest agooinst 'rhe Washington StILL' 
'olumn-which he nulieI', Ihe ba~i~ 01' hi , com
plaint-Il l the lim e 01' its publication, bllt 
only 11ft ('I' P]'r~i d('nt '1'1'111111111 '8 110m ination of 
Fred M. Vinson to thc lligh po~t. 

B 'lll 1I'ltalevl'I' !I'('re bi.~ Il/ofiur.~, the f(u·t 
I'rrllaill,~ 11Utt th e. Ii ighe,~t rOll!:t ill / he itlftll 
has lost some of lit e 0" at l'cspecl wkic/t Ihe 
A mel'i('(1n public h()ld,~ for it. In addilion, 
the /teadtillNl feud ]/fI.~ xci off aoiinli011 in 
rOllg"/lSS [01' all SOI'ls of cOI'/'ectional ele
vices tllI'Ollgh leois~(/(ion alld evel~ a con
.~/jt1LI;01Wl allulUlmen!. 

IJllsI week, Senator Hlyles Bridges of N w 
lTampshil'c introduced legislation w II i c It 
wonld J'cquil'(' tile snpl'rm(' court jnstices to 
d vol~ theil' entire time to til conrt, and 
nl'ith(,L'.d il'('eUy 1101' indil'l'ctly engHgc iIi any 
polit iell I activity. 

With ~ll due l'csp<'cts to S natol' Bridges, 
WI' beliove tll<It ~lIth I gisJlltion is shecr nOll 
~ens('. In till' fil'flt piner it wonlt! h:1\'e 10 be 
so g(,lIel'ul Ihat it would 1.)(' lIH'aninllless. 'I'hell 
who is to dec ide in (,Hcll sp('ci ric ease whethr l' 
the genpl'alitips of' the pl'ohihiti\,r lcgislation 
have be('n "iolated 1 

It ntll.~1 be !'rml'lI/ue!'NT I1w/ you. 1m '/ 
forN' /!tcn in It ;fllt offi('e.~ 10 ('()1lr/U,i't II/MI/ 

selVf'S in (t rr.~p()"sible II/C/nlle?" lhI'o/lyh lcg
is/alive (le/ioll. 

Anotlt('I" rf'f'OI't to (,basI is(' I he 811 [ll'rmr 
1'0111'1 IlPPC'!lI'cd rpllt'sclay in nlc f01'1lL of It 

constitlltional i.lll1CnclmPllt authored b.v H('II
atol' ,lamer; Eastland of M issisRippi Rl1(1 Ill e 
uf'orpmcnlioned HPIlII\OI' Britl~('s. . 

'l'hr all1endlllrnt, \\'hi C'J I Hrnator Iiiastlond 
dpcllll't'S wus PI'ompt ecJ by I li e low leve l to 
whic'h the SlipremE' ('Olll·t IIns 1'allen, would 

pI'ovide thllt no president could appoint more 
tlllll\ thrl'(, ll1 r ll1bpl's to th(' SlIpL'£'Il1e court. 

Sc-Ilatol' I~lI stlnnd , stated in intl'odncing 
t II c proposed nmcndmt'llt : "When uny pl'esi 
ell'lIt of Ih e United States, I'rgj,ll'(lless of who 
he is, appoints !I. mlljorily of the membershi p 
of the supreme court, th n tllat TlI'csident 
dominate the court und the independt'nc of 
till' jtldicillr~' liS contemplatl'd by the' can, ti 
tulion ill clestr yecl." 

1V1wi I e1l(1I1J1' Eflsfl'l1lr/ saJls 1/1(11) be • 
tru e, bu./ we'l'e afraid /I 'e I'(/n'/ o(J1'1!1' wi/II. 
his s1/{Hleslcd 1·cll/uT!/ . . 

, hould til e !l111!!nclmt'l1t breoma !'ff('cti ve 
-alld .fiounldy wt' don ' t think it hila a ' chance 
in the wol'ld- wnlking papCl'R would be in 
or(]I'L' fO!' I'otn' ],'rn nklil1 D. Roo, CYclt ap
oointe('~: ,Justices William O. Dougla~, Prllnk 
!\flll'ph)" Wiley B. RlltiNlge and .fack, on. 

, incl' P]'e id(,l1t 'J'],llnlan has made two ap
pointm pllt~ to the court, .Ju!ltice IT!l['old Bul'
ton alld ' hit'f Ju, tie Vinson , he would be 
able to muke bllt one more IlPpointment nnder 
tlle amt'IHlmPllt. 'I'he other three vl\cLlncies 
wOllld be filled by mt'n nominatecl bv the 
house of I'CP l'csen tal i VCR to SCI'ye until it new 
prcsid nt takes office. 

nn yon imagine thc present house of rep
resentaliv , selecting men to sit as justices on 
tbe high bench. P ersonally, we can't sec it. 

'1'IHll'C eClns to be no donbt thaI. the nmend
l11ent will be I'oj('etrd b('fOl'(' it. eVf'r gets to the 
pcopl!', bllt th(' important thing ubont it: is 
tha t it may stimulate fU L·tll e]' legisla.tivc cf
fOI'ts to "bl'ing th e COlll-t in line." 

If III !'e a/,l:I...tmoug'~ pl'oltibitive ?IIca.mre& 
inlrodlll'l'(l, on~ might ue 1)(f.SRCd. And if it 
is o ,~ i/l.l'oncriVNl as fhe lryista/ioll u7l(L 
Olllllldmeill lwescn/Nl 10 dole, !tN/V("1I he/1) 
I/S! 

.lus ti er .Ta ek-on really ,tB l'tC'cl ,omething 
when hr loosrd lIis NenSlltiollul ottal'k against 
,J ust i<:(' Blll ck. r)'he <IU PS! ion is ,,;hethpl' thl're 
is 11101' involv('<l than h(' has ~('rn fit to mulce 
puhli c. 

1\' th pl'(' is 1II0l'C thall mr('ts the Jlllbli c !'Y<" , 
it ()1l~111 to hr bl'ollght Ollt. If on thl' otller 
lillntl, this is a pCl'sonal spat, it shollld be. 
ele31'ly I'('vraled as sllch . '1'11<'n pl'rhups con
gl'PNS cOllld tlll'n to the manr more important 
iRSlle, on h Hntl And th(' tlll'rat to 1111blie con
fitlcncr in lit(' SllpI'pmp COlll't would al lell s t 
br pHI·t ililly T'{'mov('d . 
------~------------~--__r_-----------

Authorities Predict 'Rough Sailing' for Gambling Ship-

Interpre,ling 
The News 

Congress Considers 
Additional U.S. Aid 
To Chinestt Armies 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
Associated Press Staft Writer 
Now before congress is the 

question of whether to authorize 
American aid to streamline Chi
na's huge, unwieldy armi£s. 

This would be in addition to 
i.he lend-lease al4 which has 
beeJl continued to China. since 
V-J day. 

T1}.l·ee rather typical Chinese 
reac{ions can be noted , bearing 
not only on this particular pro
posal but on the whole question 
of China 's pOSition in the world. 

The Communist Yenan radio 
yelps that the Nationalist govern
ment would use such aid to pro
mote further civil war, and says 
that to talk about it at this time 
-during General Marshall's ne
gotiations for peace as the Satur
day truce deadline approaches-
is "an unfriendly gesture to the 
Chinese {leap Ie who want peace." 

The Nationalists generally are 
silen t, perhaps hopefully so. The 
proposed air would not immed.
iately disturb their position as 
the ruling power in China. 
Meanwhile they may sense an ap
parent growth of American im
patience with the Communists 
who are balking at agreeing to 
the supreme arbitration power 
which the nationalists have coh
ceded to Marshall in .peace ne
gotiations. 

Then there Is a middle ground 
Ohinese view. expressed by the 
independent newspaper Ta 
Tung- Pao, whleh sees the 
power concerns of the two Chi
nese parties as part of a lar
ger pattern, 
This paper points out that 

"whenever disputes arise between 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union , they can easily lead to 
disharmony bEtween the two 
Chinese parties, espeCially in 

Three Mile Rule 
II view of their long history of mili

tary hostilities." 

troub,les Tony Gen. Marshall lists 

rHE GOOD SHIP REX, shown above, was olle of Tony Cornero's gambling ships which operated off 
the coast of Ca.lifornia during prohibition days and up to the beginning of the war. The Rex went 
Into war service, under a. new name, the Star of Scotland, and was sunk. Now Tony has announced 
that he intends to open a new f1oa.ting casino in spite of what California authorities say to the contrary. 

* * * X * * • • • By VICTOR GUNSON • lO-day engagement, but the 
Central Press Correspondent crew used fire ho&es to keep 
LOS ANGELES-Swarthy Tony the bcsie&ing authorities at bay. 

Cornero, one-time "admiral" of a * * • 
gambling ship fleet, and Calif- Cornero referred to the men in 
ornia authoriti es today squared off the patrol boats as "a bunch of 
for new conflict after almost, seven lousy pirates." 
~~ars oi peace oU the southern "Let them come aboard my 
California coast. boat?" he said. "Nevert Look 

Cornero, whose crew once used what they did to the Texas." 
fire hoses to hold off boarding Arrangements finally were made 
officers for 10 days before capi- for the custome~s aboard the Rex 
tulation, is back into business. to be taken ashore. 

• * • Camero at first announoed that 
Cornero has announced his he had enough food aboard to stay 

n~w gambling ship, the Lux, out a year, But on AUgust 11, 
converted from a navy mIne he had a change of heart. 
sweeper, "will be ready soon," Capt. George Contreras, of the 
but added that It will be an- sheriff's vice squad, was jUst put-
chored "a little farther off Long ting out to start circling the Rex, 
Beach" than in pre-war days, when he saw Comero leaving the 

• • • ship. 
StAte Attorney General Robert When they came within hail-Going Back Into Business W. Kenny says he will clamp ing distance , Contreras shouted: 

down hard if Comero, a fabulolls "Where are you going, Tony?" 
figure as early as prohibition days, Iywood stars to (he luxurious ca- • • • 
attempts to operate in California sinos, "Going ~shore to get a hair 
waters, Cornero stuck grimly to his cut," replied Corero. "( under-

State authorities and gambling guns. He said: stand you have a. warrant ror 
ship operators were at war for "They tried to close me up be- my arrest," 
more than a decade before then fore by arguing that gambllng * • * 
Attorney General Earl Warren, is a nuisance. The courts held 
new governor, smashed the fleet it wasn't a. nuisance, so (he 
jn a series of spectacular raids in ships continued to operate," 
August of 1939. • • • 

Cornero indicated' his new float- Warren resorted to a variety of 
ing palace of chance will be an- legal str tegems before he fi nal1y 
chored about seven miles off the closed down the gambling ships 
coast. • in 1939. He won after a fleet of 

Attorney General Kenny said four of them had enjoyed lush 
this would not be far enough to business for several years. 
keep him out of the clutches of The ships were the Texas, the 

, the law. Tango, the Showboat and the Rex, 
• * * the latter belonging to Cornero. 

Kenny pOinted out his belief All of them were ancpored In 
that territorial waters extend Santa Monica bay which the gam
three miles beyond the coast- biers had claimed was not a bay 
line Islands, which Includes at all, They were overruled by 
Catalina. island, part of Los the state supreme court. 
Angeles county. Raiding parties of state ofli-

• • * ceL'S and deputy she(iifs were' sent 
Said Kenny: out by Warren and Los Angeles 
",Under this channel island rule county District Attol'ney Buron 

my office will arrest Cornero and Fitts. They had no difficulty on 
his operators the minute he op- boarding the Texas, the Tango 
erates unless he is th'ree miles and the Showboat. 
beyond the western shore of Cat- The raiders on the Texas qUick
allna . A Ithough gambling is legally threw overboard $25,000 wOI'th 
on the high seas, it is ridiculous 01 gambling equipment. 
to think t~at 'high seas' separ- But on th, palatial Rex it was 
ates parts of the same county." a dtfterent story. 

His rullng would mean that Cor- * • • 
nero would have to anchor the "Admiral" Col'llero mounted 
Lux '34 miles off the California his quaner deck, lIO,\nded his 
coast, a long haul for "the- water battle cry and ordered 1I1s ci'ew 
taxies which in the past carried to prepare to resist boarders, 
everyone from bootblocks to Rol- No shot. were fired durin, the 

"I certainly have," said Contre-
ras. 

"OK, I'll go with you," said. 
Cornero. 

Cornero was charged with can
sph:acy to commit a misdemeanor 
and released in $5,000 baIL 

Three months later Cornero and 
the state reached a final settle
ment which cost the gambler. $24,-
900. An injunction prevented fu~
ther operation of the ship which 
had cost $250,000 to equip. 

Highlanders to March 
At Denver U July 4th 

Two July 4 performances of f!e
~~ted members of the ali-gIrl 
Scottish Hig\llanders drum. . and 
bagpipe band will be given in 
Denver, Colo., according to WIJ
iJam Adamson, director. 

The unit will stop off in Des 
Moines to participate In the Iowa 
centennial parade, after two days 
of final training here, beginning 
July 1. 

They will. reach Denver July 4, 
where they will perform at the 
University of Denver stadium thllt 
evening. A performance at the 
Fitzsimmons general hospital is 

Program 10 Promote 
Peace, ,Unity in China 

WASHINGTON (AP) A plan 
to slash China's armed forces to 
a fraction of their present num
bers and otherwise "promote 
peace and unity" in.that war..torn 
country was laid before congress 
yesterday, 

Top-ranking officials o( the 
state, war and navy departments 
outlined the program to the house 
foreign affairs committee, The 
committee is considering a bi II to 
provide military assistance to 
make China's reduced forces more 
efficient. 

Main points in the pro~ram, 
being worked out by Gen . qeorge 
C. Marshall, special representative 
to China, include: 

1. A reduction of the Chinese 
army to 60 divisiOns, instead of 
its present strength of from 250 to 
375 divisions. 

2. An amalgamation of the Chi
nese Nationali st and Communi t 
armies into one unit, with a ratio 
of fiVe Nationalists to one Com
munist. 

3. Sending of a military mission 
of 1,000 Americarrs to China to 
train Its personnel. 

4. Giving China excess wdr 
goods for use by its army arid 
navy. The naval supplies would 
be limited to 271 small-cll!.ss ves
sels. 

5. Transfer of all Japanese in 
China to their hon'leland. 

6. Maintenance "until stability 
returns" of approximately 30,000 
United St.ates marines in China. 

Marshall told . the committee in 
a special telegram that adoption 
of the proposed b\ll "would facili
tate the efforts now being made 
to promote peace and unity be
tween warring factions in China." 
He added that it also would "con
tribute materially to stability In 
the Far Easl." 

Congressmen Propose 
Literaltzed Wage Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Eight 
Democratic members of the house 
labor committee yesterday served 
ndiice they will fight to IJber
alize a minimum wage bill which 
provides a flat 65 cents an ho~r as 
reported out by the committee. 

In a minority report the eight 
said they would propose a mini
mum of 85 cen~ purlrlg the fh'st 
two years aftbr the effective d ~te 
of the bill, 70 cents during the 
third and fourth years and 75 
cen ts thereafter. , 
-~ --",--

Lt. Knott Discharged 
Lt. John R. Knott, USNR, 911 

Iowa avenue, wos released from 
the navy at Great Lakes, Ill, 
Monday. 

----~, --------------

scheduled for the evening of July 
:I or 6. 

Alter a 200 mile tour through 
th<!'mountains July II they will re
turn to Iowa City July 8. 
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Thor day, June 20, 1948 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Physical Education Conference Iowa Union, River room. 

House Chamber, Old Capitol, Conference on Speech and Hear. 
Peace Officers short course, ing Rehabilitation, senate cham. 

Iowa Union !liver room. 
Second summer exhibit of con- bel', Old Capitol. 

temporary art, art building and Seeond summer exhibit of con-
Iowa Union. temporary urt, art building and 

3 P. m. Guest tea, University Iowa Union. 

ClUBb. U. It I '''I R B p, m. University play: "I Re· 
P. m, IlIvers y pay, e- b ".. (h 

member Mama," uni versity thea- mem er Mama, university ea· 
tre. I tre. " 

Friday, June 21 2 p, ,~' Malln,ee: I Remember 
Physical Education conference. Mama, univerSity theatre. 

house chamber, Old Capitol. I Sunday, JlIne .2~ 
Peace OCIicers short course, Second summer eXhIbIt of can· 

Iowa Union River room. temporu? art, art building and 
~econd summer exhi~jt of con- Iowa UllIon. 

temporary urt art bullding and 4 p. m. Guided lours, main gal. 
Iowa Union. ler)!, art building. 

4 p, m. Confere1lce on speech Monda.y, June , 2.4 
and, hearing rehabilitation senate Second summer exhlblt of can· 
chamber, Old Capitol.' temporary art, art buJlding and 

8 p, m, Summer session lec- Iowa Union. 
ture: "What About India?" by 1 p. m. Business editorlJl conler-

I 
Kumar Goshal ; west approach to ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

I ,. C' B 8 I Old Capitol (MacBride Auditor- 4 p. m. Talk by Prof. L. D. 

Owa Po Ice h,ef lames reakdowl ium in case of rain). Longman on the summer exhibit "' II 8 p. m, University play: "I Re- of contemporary art, art audl-Af M I V I . , I ' . . m mber Mama ," university theu- torium. 
U ora a ues lor ncrease In tre. 8 p, m. Univel'sity play: "I Re. 

Saturday, June 22 membel' Mama," univerSity thea-

Avetel'an of 25 years exper
ience in Inw enforcement, Chief 
R. W. Nebergall. head of the Iowa 
bUreau of criminal investigation, 
blame.s "a breakdown of moral 
vall.les and slislocation in the 
home" for the postwar increase 
in criminal activity. 

"Peace officers sl10rt COUI'se, tre, 

(P'" ..,. ......... HPrdlD6 '.CeII bey_ WI ilCbet1de. _ 
..-.aUolII III tile .rOoe 01 the Prealdent. Old C'»iw.) 

GENERAL NOTICES • 
MUSIC ROO1\( SCHEDULE • 1\fARRJED GRADUATE 

STUDENTS IN EDUCATION Monday through Friday: 11 
a. m .-2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p m, 
7-9 p . m, 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:30-
4 p. m ., Iowa Union music hour, 
WSUI. 

Sa,turdny: 11 a, m.-l p, m" re
cordings, 1-2 symphony broadcast, 
3:30-5:30 p, m. recordings. 

All married graduate students 
in education whose wives are in 
Towa City or within commuting 
distance this summel' please sign 
the notice posted by the educa
tion club on the buJletfn board 
outgide'the education library. 

l{ead of the bureau since 1939, 
Chief N'ebergall, who is here as an 
instructor In the peace orficer's 
short courSe, has soberly watched 
the increase in crime in Iowa since 
the end of the war, but as a vet
eran of World War I; father of a I 
veteran and a peace officer, he 
hestitates to ascribe the increase 
to the returning servicemen. 

"The man that went into the 
service as a good citizen came 
back \'Is a good citizen," he said. 
'Often he carne back a better citi
zen, because that opportUnity to 
serve his country made him in
creasingly conscious of his respon
sibiliites as a citizen of a demo
cracy." 

1 Sunday: 1-2 p. m. Columbia 
I Symphony broadcast, 2-3 p. m, 
recordings, 3-4 p. m. Symphony 
of the Air broadcast, 4-5 p. m. 
recordings. 

T fTION PAYMENT DATES 
Students whose • 
last names Will pay 
begin with: tuition on: 
N through S ..... _.. . June 20 

Veteran-Criminal Notion 

R. W. NEBERGALL 

use under county or state leader
ship. 

The notion that the veteran is a In 1933 Chief Nebergall jOined 
potential criminal became popular the Iowa Sheriffs' aSSOCiation, but 
after World War I , the chief de- left in 1939 to accept the post of 
e1ared. chief of the bureau or criminal 

"Actually, a criminal record was investigation, He effected a reor
not necessarily a deterrent to ser- ganization of the bureau at that 
vice in the armed forces. Petty time, and has since built up the 
and even major criminals were technical branches of the bureau, 
pressed into -service and received inclUding a field staH o[ special 
training that made them poten- agents, an identification bUI'eau 
tially worse criminals when they and a criminological laboraLory. 
were released," he explained. Technical aspeCts of criminal 

Despite his years of training investigation weI' e emphasized 
and experience in the field of law when Chief NebergaU obtained the 
enforcement, Chief Nebergall re- first conviction in Iowa on the 
sembles a successful, somewhat basis of fingerprints alone, wilh
fatherly business man as much as out sUpporting evidence of any 
a grim representative of Illw and kind. 
order, At 54, the chiet'is a solidly No Suspects 
built, slightly graying man whose "The thing I'm really proud of 
twinkling eyes behind rimless is that all our cases were handled 
spectacles belie the strength of his quietly," he said. "There were 
heavy jaw. no suspects.' The men arrested in 
. Chief Nebergall became an of- nearly every case subsequently 
ficer in 1921, when he was se- pleaded guilty 0[' was convicted," 
lected Sheriff at Story county. He "If the guilty man is the first 
was reelected four times before he party arrested, he gets jittery," 
resigned in 1930 to join th.e bureau explalll ed Chief Nebergall. "It we 
of criminal investigation as a spe- round up a bunch of suspects, he 
cial agent to help break a series begins to think we're fumbling in 
of bank robberies. the dark. Jf we do pick him up 

VI,lIante Chief later, he thinks he's just aoother 
The Iowa Vigilantes we r e suspect, and he's hard to crnck." 

formed to cope with the many "Home" to Chief Nebergall is 
bands of armed bankrobbers that J;Ilevada, Towa, bu t he now lives in 
were working the country, and Des Moines wtth his wife. Hi s 
Chief Nebergall became state chie! ; son, who returned home two 
of that organizaiton, He con- months ago after six years' ser
ducted training schools in all but , vice with the marines as a C8r
two of the Iowa countries, and rier-based fighter pilot, is mar
had 3,500 trained, armed and ried, and is stationed at Quantico, 
bonded men ready for emergency Va ' 

Garbage Collector Sees Less Food Waste 
Iowa City has been throwingT Ji the can makes it easier to clean. 

away very little food since the and aids the collectors in emptying 
food conservation program started, (he cons, Montgomery sa id. 
according to Ira Montgomery, in The new $5,500 cOllection truck 
chal'ge of the collection and dis'" will be sent tn the factory for l'e
posal of local garbage. pairs, Due to the excess of water 

"At this time of year we should in Iowa City's garbage, a separa te 
Ije feeding 175 hogs o[! the day's septic tank will be added to the 
collection, but we're feeding only truck. 
110 and using 9 bushels of corn Collections will be made with 
extra," Montgomery said. the two old-type trucks unlil the 

The amount o( meat in the gal'- new truck returns. 
bage has increased. f1e added, but 
the other types of food ha ve de
creased greatly, Bread is prac
tically non-existant. 

Garboge collections Dre made 
twice weekly for the entire city. 

Gl\rbage cons should be placed 
in the alley or where they can be 
easily seen, No paper, tin cans, 
or glass should be put in the con-
tainer. 

A piece of paper in the bottom 

L. Knowler to Speak 
At Engineering Meet 

Prot LlOyd A. Knowler of the 
mathematics dellartment wi II 
speak on "The Teaching of Sta
tistics for Quality Control" at a 
jOint meeting of lhe engineering 
economy committee lind Industrial 
engineering division of the So
clety for the promotion ot En~l
nMring Education, tn St. Loutl, 
Mo" SundllY, a 

'i1 The Daffl1 'OWtn1 
(The Unlverelty Reporter e~t.bllshM 

1868, The Dully Iowan s ince 1901.) 

Enter~ •• ""cond cia .. moll m~Uer It 
the po. 1 otflce at Iowa City, Iowa , under 
Ihe ael 01 congress ot March 2, 1819. 

FRED M, POWNALL. Publisher 
Loren L. JUck~reon Asslstanl to Ihe 

Publl . h .... 
Ocne OoOdwln, EdItor 

Wally 8trln,h8m, BUllne •• Man.,er 
Helb Olson, Circulation Manauer 

Subacrlptlon rale~B.Y mall ~ per 
year; by clurler, I~ cenls weekly, ~ per 
year. 

The AlI80Claled Pre .. I. OKclU8ly.ly ell
Utle<\ to u . " (Or repl\bllcaUon a! all n.we 
dispatches credited to It or noL otherwllHl 
erMlled In thl. paper and allO tho local 
new. herein , 

TELEPHONES 

!!dltorlal OffIce , ......... ', .......... 41" 
SocIety orrlce .... " .. , .. , .. , .. , ... , .41" 
Bu,lnl", OW.. . .. " . .... " ." .... , .4191 

THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1946 

SUMMER SE!SION BAND 
Additional clarinet, woodwind, 

flute, bassoon and french born 
players are needed in the univer~ 
sity band. Interested students 
should contact Prof. Oharles B. 
Righter, director, room 15, music 
studio building. 

The summer session bond will 
rehearse Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays from 4:10-5:20 p. m. in 
south music hall. 

SPECIAL REGISTRATION 
PERIOD 

Students in the colleges of lib
eral arts, engineering. commerce 
and the graduate college who 
have not previously registered tor 
the first semester, 1946-47 must 
register before Salurday noon, 
June 22. Inslructions for register
ing are posted on all universit)! 
bulletin boards. 

T through Z _ June 21 
Tilition lor the eight weeks 

summer session is $50 £Or [ull 
work, $30 for haH work and $16.67 
for one-rourth work. Tuitioll for 
full work for each session in the 
college of lllw will be $35, for hall 
work, $21 and for one-fourth 
work, $11.67. Students and. adults 
taking individual lessons in music 
pay additional fees. 

Tuition must be paid in fuiJ at 
the office of the treasurer, Uni
versity hall, according to above 
~chedl\le. Those who tail to pay 
for the summer ses ion by 5 
o'clock, June 21, are subject to a 
late registration fine, which is $2 
for the first day and $1 (or each 
additional day of delay beyond the 
due date, 

The orcice of the treasurer i;! 
opcn Monday through Frida, 
from 8 a. m. to 12 noon, and t 
p. m, to 5 p. m., and Saturday 
Cram 8 a. m. to 12 noon. 

INTER· VAR ITY MEETING All holders of tuition exem~
The Inter-Varsity Christian Fel~ tiOIlS, intludmg grnduGte students 

lowship will meet in room 207, and World War II veterans, must 
Schaeffer ball at 8 o'clock Fr.i-

I 
go to the otrice 'Of the treasurer on 

day night. ' The program wllI the dates indicated above to sign 
be on the theme "Soda I ACtiV-, their tuition vouchers. 
Hies of Christian Lif~." Speak- __ _ 
ers will be Joh n Sarchett and ATJlOLi STUDENT CENTER 
Fouad Khabbaz. All students arcl Open house }'riday evening. Ali 
invited to attend. Cathohc students invited (or Ie-

--- fre:;hments and entertainment. 
WOMEN'S POOL HOURS I --

The swimming pool at the STUDENTS 
women's gymnasium will be open Gel your ti<'keLs now for "T 
to women students M 0 n d n Yf' Remember Mama," op ning [0-
through Friday, 4-6 p. m. and night at 8 o'clock. If yoll hQ\c 
Satul'day, 10-12 a, m. (See BULLETIN, Page 5) 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

8 a, m. II :U •. m. 
WSUI Morn. ChapclWMT Bach. Child. 
WM:T New>, Wool( , WIIO Buck.ro~. 
WHO R. St, John 11 :110 • • m, 
KXEL Break. CluLJ WSUI 'arm FI, 

8: 1 ~ •• m. I ~ M. 
WSUI Mus, Mlnlat, WSUI n, namble. 
WMT M . Miles WMT Voice of 10. 
WIIO Mel. MOdh. WHO r.Urke .. 

8 :110 •. m. J<X EL Land 0 ' C. 
WSUI News I'! : ID p, m, 
WMT Mus. Clock WMT News, Pal. 
WIlO Rd . 01 Llle WIIO VisUlnll 

. :'In •. m, J<XEL N.wI 
WSUI Pro. . Cal. 1 ~:11lJ p. m, 

- ServIce WSUI New. 
WHO J , Jordan WMT Cowboy. 

U a. Ill. WHO NewI, 8h.1. 
WSUI Life Philo. KXE Mko-Mel. 
WMT LI,'n Ladles 1 2:4~ p, "" 
WHO F. Wa rlna W UI Parll Prev , 
1<XEL True Story WM'f Markel. 

9 : 13 •• m. WHO Wllh • Sanl 
WMT News, ~.I, KXEI. AFD IMO 
I(XEL B, Crocker I P. III. 

D:~~ •. m. waul MUI. Chat, 
WMT Teno, Tim WMT Peabody. 
WHO B. Clmeron W1l0 Womarl 01 A. 
1<XEL Hymn, KXEJ., Kennedy 

0:43 •. m. \ :10 II , m , 
WMT Aunt Jenny WMT SlY. InUI 
WHO D. Harum WHO Ma PerklM 
J<XEL L.lJn'g po~t KXEI, lIome T. 

11 :111 ., h, I ,KO p, '". 
WSUI News WM'I' cInder. lin 

10 " m. WHO PCP. Younll 
WSUI It'OOd New. KXEL Plano 
VlMT Kale S",lth . I , I ~ p, m , 
WlIO Judy. Jan. WltO H.pplne8. 
1<XEl:. T. Brene. J<XEI. Mu.lc 

10 :1$ a . ... . * P. m, 
WSUI Aft , CoHeo W8Ul Newl-Mllole 
WMT BI. 51_ter WMT Hous Party 
WHO New. WIlO I1kst,.. WHc 

10,111 •• m. KXEL 18. Cenlen, 
WSUI aOOk.h~lf 1, 1~ p. m, 
WMT U.len Trent WSUl Muelc 
WHO LIIne JOUtn. WHO 5t 110 Val, •• 
KXEL New. 2,3Q D, m, 

10 ,45 • • III. WMT Lire 8 •• ul. 
WSUI '1eSl. MUlio WIIO t ,. Jon~. 
WMT 0.1 Sunday ': I~ " m . 
WHO L . Lawlon WMT S)l •• 1t Up 
KX!!L Ted Malone WIIO Wid. B"own 

II I, m, KXEL Lad I • 
WaUl Neilia-L , A . 3 p, m. 
WMT V.llanl Lady WIIUI $.I"nee 
WUO p,a!)OdYI WM'I' p , Ma on 
KXEL Olam, M.n. WHO Olrl Mar, 

11:13 a, .... KXtL J . Berch 
WIIIT Llghl 01 W. a,L~ p, PI , 
Wlio Dr, Milone watlr Victory 

11 , ... , m. WOO Potll. 
WMT E, Winters KXEL IA. ('""tpn. 
WHO !:t Wobbe' A,SO p, m. 
KXiL Firm Hr. waul News 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

I WMT Ro-.mary 7:no p, m, 
WHO PI~ln nllI WSUI Sports 

3' 1~ p, m . WMT Hobby Lobb, 
WSUI UnIon Hr. WHO Dab Bum. 
WIIlT Mro, Burton KXEI. Det" Col. 
WHO ll'.r~1l 1:4a ;' ,,", 
KXEL 1540 Club WSUI EYe. M" .. 

. 4 I' , nl. " p. m. 
WauY Mu.1 WSUI M.ml. Coni. 
WMT Sona Shot> WMT Dram. 
WHO Oul~ln. !.t. WHO Abbol-CO •. 
XEL .arid, Or. KXEL Curt. Time 

. :U p, m , R:lII I , III, 
WMT WooHrle WSUI AI1. AlbUm 
WI (0 Tnd.y·. Ch. WMT My,ltry 

' :ilt p. m , WHO R~dy V.llee 
WSUI Tel 1'lme KXEL B.",baU 
W",T COluIlcil SI4G " oj, 
WHO Worn . In Wh, WSUI New. 
I<XEL la, Centen, Ii p. 1\1, 

4'1~ I'. m . WSUI Drama Hour 
IYMT lIIewt, Tr. WMT Lan. ROIl 
WHO Mooquerade WHO Sup. CI~b 
KXEL lIarl1,.n .,In p •• , 

~ p, m, WMT Jlck amlth 
WSUt Child . Hour WIIO II. V, lIalttn, 
IYWr Crt»;by TIm. . , ... ' ., 
WHO News WSUI SIgn Oil 
K)(EL Terry wMT 1'.11.1, 

~1 13 p . m, WHO L, Am, Mut 
WMT N w. KXEL Ey.n!. 
WIIO Wnrld New. . :43 .' la, 
KXEL 1$40 Club lCXtL Evonl. 

~'Hd p, m. 10 p, •• 
WSUI MUlic WM1 NewI, Gront 
WM" News wun ,.,r.·V\. "'.1. 
WHO Carou I KXEt. N~WI, 0I'I1II 
KXeL J . A.m. 10 :15 , ••• 

~'4~ p, m. WM" F\,llon lAW, 
WSUI Newa WIlO Seren.de 
WM'l' !lport- KXe:L fItIOl't. 
11'110 New. Cllm, '0," , .•. 
KXEL l a, Centen, IVM'\' $Ina, ~!..I 

q p , m. WHO J , 0111.,.,.. 
WSU I Mli . I~ KXEL SalVI. Arm, 
WM'l' llcrt Lahr ' • • 45 p, • • 
WHO MelOdy Par. WMT Late DWa 

Oll~ p, m , lI""p . . I"1 
WII N.w., Nelon WMT C"S No", 
J{xtL Ne"'a. Oro .. WHO W. H.""'" 

O;al p. m . KXEL alllebaU 
WMT MrlOdles 11 ;15 p, ., 
WJlO ('nllt" TIme WM1' 8tor~ a.,.s. 
KXEl. Old U Kn .• KXEL R,v. PloU<n 

~"~ P, m, II , .. P. m, 
KXII:L Rly , 8Wlh, WM1 OU 'fteoonl 
WSUl 6:05 Newl WIIO NewI, l.en'. 

l p , m. 11 ,45 p, •. 
waUl Army WHO Mullc. *'" 
WMT· l). lIal'm., l(XlIiL O.n<.-N, 
WHO Mua. Hall II III. 
KX EL Lum-Abn , WN1' 811~ Ofl 

111~ p, ,n, WHO Mlll"IIO . RhY, 
WSUI He .Arch KxtL S.~ OIl 
KXEL Elrl O"dw. 

Iy 
ing, Dr. 

Durlng 
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Howard Thurman,.~. D. Foster 10 Join Sl~ff Speaker Notes High .Traffic Toll 
Of School of Rehglon for Summer Months * .. * . * * * 

, The three "E's" of accident • 

Two men wldcly known in the Fosler promoted n sImilar move- ~revention-.enfo~cement, educa- FBI Agent 'Gone Wrong' 
fIeld of religion, Dean Howard meni in mililory camps in Amer- lion and englneenng- were named 
Thurman and 01'. O. D. Foster, ie,l known as the "Guardians of yesterday by Prof. Richard L. ......--"...,..~,.,--
are visiting proressors on the America," which was supported Holcomb of the department of 
teaching staH of thc school of re- by chaplains of all faiths. public affairs as the answer to 
liglon ihis summer. For scveral years Dr. Foster's the ever-ri slng traffic accident 

Dean Thurman, according to chief interest has been in Latin rate in Iowa. 
Dr, Willard M. Lampe, director Amel'ica , He lived in various Speakln, hUe yesterday be
of the school of religion, is one parts of Mexico and recently con- fore delegates to the 10th an
of the most outstanding Nogroes in eluded a year's trip through South nual peace officers short COllrle, 
America, noted for his leadership America, during which he visited Professor Uolcomb said 1946 

• 1 d ~'I l the countrl'es except Vene- accident figures were "double in the fIelds of reli gion une e 1I - " 
, F h d zuela and the Guianas, figures for this same time last calton. or many years e serve 

as dean ot the chap L at Boward The course, Latin America, of- year," and declared that 'We 
. fercd by Dr. Foster thl's summer, must "more than redouble our university Il1 Washington, D. C. 

Recently he has been oo.pastor ;~ based largely on , material and effort ~f the accident rate Is to 
of the Church for lhe Fellowship information he personally gather- be cut. ' 

ed d'· l'I'ng hl's trips. The third-day session of the 
ot All Peoples localed In a sec- • . I d d I t b ' 

Durl'n" the summer sessl'on Dr. course also Inc u e ec ures y 
tion of San FranciRCo known as" Pr f R L d' t f Foster will be a guest professor o. A. . auer, Irec or 0 Black Tokyo. Black Tokyo is so th d " h I b l y 
called/because lhe Negroes moved in the history department but will Ill! nvmg researe a ora or 

remain during the coming aca- at' Iowa State college; George 
Into the district when th e Japa- Y t f th D M ' Reg'sl I' demie year as a guest professor a es 0 e es oll1es I e 
nese were expelled during ' the d T 'b e od Robel·t C 

j n the school of religion. an n un , a . 

Club Meetings 
Double Four Club 

Meets Today 

The Double Four will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Olin Hauth, 
1824 Muscatine avenue, tonight at 
8 o'clock. Co-hoste s will be Rose 
Machovec. 

Eledra Circle 01 the 
King's Dau,htel'1l 

The Electa Cl1'cle of the King's 
Daughters Will meet this atter
noon at 2 o'clock in the home or 
Miss Edlla Tate, 214 Sheridan ave
nue. Mrs. Anna Grlmn will be 
assistant hostess and Mrs. E. J . 
Lewis will be in charge of devo
tions. 

FriendlY Newcomers 
The Friendly Newcomers wJil 

I hold their regular meeting tOday 
at 2 p. m. at the Wesley Founda
lion annex. Members wlll con-

war. Both Dean Thurman and Dr. Byrus, fire protecti~n engineer 
Dean Thurman has spoken be- from Iowa Slate college. 

tore several hundred univenilies Foster will be house guests at the A late schedule change slated 
l

tinue their textile painting proj
eets. Wlv of summer school slu

FBI SPECIAL AGENT Larry Huhes (left) from XaDIU Clly, cels dents are invited to attend. 
a chance to see how It feeil to be OD &be wrene "de of the law. I __ 

and colleges, Dr. Lampe said. Thj~ home of Dr. L. L . Dunnington, Dan Kooken , former captain of 
weekend he will delivet· the bac~ pastor of the Methodist church, the Indiana state police now a 

Hands an.naclecJ, Buches is p1aylDc tbe pari of a robbery 1Inspect Kappa Phi Alumae 
pickecJ up yeslercJay In a mock raid on a small boUJ near the coan- I Mrs. Ernest Bright, 220 George 
try club, Questlomne Bilches II Eel 8eoviIle, Newion poUce chief. street will be hoste 5 to lhe Kappa 
Scoville 18 a member of a elua 01 30 Jaw enlorcemen' officers who I ~hi Alumnae group tonight at 
stagecJ Ihe raid as a pari or the unlveralty shori coul'1le for pollee of- I 6 :30 p. m. for a poUuck supper. 
flcers. Mary EUen Jones, Iowa CUT, playecJ the pari 01 Mra. Huches. Arter supper there will be instal
The sU8PC(lted man wiU face a meek trial tomorrow momlnc. lation of officers and a short busi-

calaureate address at Wesleyan during the summer. faculty member of the University 
university in Connecticut and re- WSUI B d of Indiana, as a speaker at the 
ceive. an, h?nol'ary degree from I to roa cast morning session. 
that 1l1stltutJon. Late registrations yesterday 

He is the aulhor of ::;everal Round Table Ser·les swelled the nUlJlber of officers 
books, the last of which called enrolled to 198. Most ot the - ness meeting. 
"Deep River" is an interpretation latecomers were. county attor- help you in any case that may Students, Wives Apply 
of Negro splrituals. As a special feature of the neys. who will attend round confront you." 

Mysticism and ethics is the summer industrial management table sessions today and tom or- I Today's program includes a For Summer Work 
title of the course being offered I course now in progress on the row. lecture on "Bad Checks" by Chief 
by Dean Thurman this summer. ' ('ampus, WSUI will broadc~st a The first panel discussion in NebergaJl, informatlon on motion Only 25 college students arc 
kt it he will consider' the inter- i round table discuss ion tonight at thl'S year's course, conducted by pictures as evidence and a panel available lor any type of sum-
relationships between deeply re- 8 o'clock on the theme "There Is R. W, Nebe rgall, chief of the Iowa discussion scheduled for S:30 p. mer work, according to E. E. 
IIgious and ethical living. a Beller Way," bureau of criminal investigation, m. on "Parental Delinquency." Kline, manager or the local Uni-

Dr. Foster, who has been a Tonight's program is the first in featured six experts who answered ted Slates employment service of-
member of the board of trustees a series of three broadcasts of questions from the floor on such A' I' FI' h C II d fl·ce. 

I d ' ' b b f .r Ine Ig ts ance e 
of the school of religion since it pane ISCUSSlons y mem ers 0 topics as police photography, fin- Several students' wives -have 

th U d Ih d · t' f The United Air Lines east and was initiated, is in ternationa lly e course. n er e Irec Ion 0 gerpri nting and counterfeiting, 
P f R I h B f th . d d west bound flights stopping at known as a specialist in the field ro . a parnes 0 e In us- Declaring that man has an a -
i 'I ' . d t t th " . I~a City were cancelled yester-of inter-cuHural and inler-relig- rIa engll1eerlOg epa rmen, e v .. ntage in ' I<nowlflg how to pre-

h tt t d 105 . d t ' I ay due to Inclimate weather. ious relations, according to Dr. course as a rac e Il1 us I'la vent traffic accidents, Professor 
Lampe. engineers and plant managers Holcomb said that of the three Inquiries concerning ioday's 

from all over the United States "E's" of prevention, enforcement flights will be answered at the 
and from three foreign countries. would gJve the most immediate field. 

also applied for orIice work but 
have not been placed, he said. 

Prospective employers may 
place orders at the employment 
office In the community bl\i1ding, 

Lena ,T. Rine Clrrle 
A meeting of the Lena T. Ring 

circle will lake place ~nlght at 8 
o'clock In the Odd F'ellows hall . 

Loyal Helpers Class 
The Loyal Helpers' class of the 

Christian church will have a pic
nic in the City Park today at 2 
p. m. Mrs, Mary Harding and 
Mrs. Winnie Westfa ll will be host
esses. In case of rain thc class 
will meet in the church parlors. 

Red CrOllS Se~ng 
The Red Cross sewing group 

I 

will hold Its regular meeting toda.y 
from 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. in the 
American Legion rooms in the 
Community bullding. Sewlnl on 
dresses Cor war relief will con
tinue, and yarn will be liven out 
for walking cast toe socks. The 
usual cooperative lunch will be 
served for those rem a I n in g 
through the noon hour. 

Veteranll of FonJpa Wah 
AuxlUary 

The Velerans of Foreign Wa rs 
auxillary will meet tonight at 8 
p. m .• with Mrs. Nellie MahanDa. 
Mrs. Dorothy Borchart and Melda 
Douglas as hostesses . 

Good amaritaD JEnealltlllllent 
AUlI:UIaIT No. 5 

New members will be Initialed 
into the Good Samaritan Encamp
ment Auxil iary No. 5 tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock at the Odd Fel
lows halJ. 

PAGETHRfZ 

City High Instrudor 
Accepts New Position 

Ralph Sellhom, Iowa City pub. 
lie school teacher, has aceepUci a 
position a l Wayne Slale Teachers 
college. Wayne, Neb., as profes. 
IiOr of industri~ education for the 
comIng year. 

For six years Mr. Sellhorn has 
been lndustrHIl arts instructor at 
Iowa City hiah school and he 
served 28 months in the navy dur· 
log the war. 

Mr. Sellhom lelL Sunday tor 
Menomonie, Wis., where he will 
attend the 5ummer essloD of 
Stout institute. 

Miss Stahle to Wed 
William Evans Here 

Announcement or the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of Veronica Stahle to William C. 
Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

I hed ter Evans, 610 Ea t Davenport 
Potato Cei ing Li street. ha been made by her 

WASlUNGTON (AP) - Price mother, Mrs. Helena Stahle or 
cellings on potatoes, restored dur- 213 North Governor street. 
ing the railroad strike emergency, The marriage VOWI will be ex-
were suspended by the OPA yes- ' changed on June 25 in SI. Mar)" 
terday. church. 

"MilE IT I .ILLlO.!" 

EILIST BEFORE JULY 1 

335 POST Orne! BLDG. 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

or a' 
ROOM tM POST OFl1CB 

IOWA CITY 

nd b •• ure 01 obtcrllllnl llIe 
Army'. ,.nftoua lermUy allo .... 
nee lor your depende,," lor 
lIIe IuD length of your erillet. 
m.,,1. O"er thre.·qucrrt.,. 01 
a mlliJon you", me" ha .. en
llat.d In the Re'lulear Ann., to 
date, MAlE IT A MIWON! 
For "tU d.tall., apply at your 
llem .. t Anny Ccrmp or !I.1. 01 

U. S. A1'IIIJ' Recruiting Statio .. 
About 25 years ago, ,at the lime 

of the organization o[ the school 
or religion, he was a (requent vis
itor on the campus and, in the 
opinion of Dr. Lampe, he more 
than anyone else is originator of 
the plan under which the school 
of religion operates and which 
involves cooperation between the 
university and religious groups of 
the state of Iowa. 

~n~ht ~ James F. Flbger~d of Umeand?e~onncttohandlesuch ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Chairman of the round table for result because police have the I 

Dearborn, Mich, a campaign. ~ 

Following the first World war, 
Dr. Foster organized an inter
faith program or activities among 
our sOldiers in F rance. The move
ment, known as "Comrades in 
Service," was officially and warm_ 
ly approved by Gen. John Persh
ing, Dr. Lampe explained. 

During the World War II, Dr. 

p • 

panel speakers will include Developing the idea or edu-
Joseph S. Dwyer, Atlanta, Ga ,; cation In accident prevention, 
Hugh W. Frey, Indianapolls, Ind.; Professor Laucr listed catlfies 
Leonard G. Quick, Towson, Md.. of accidents as physical and 
and Frank L. Sprowls Jr., Chi- mental disabilities, emotional 
cago, attitudes and bad habits. The 

Discussion members will be education program, he said, 
J ames E. Barnes, Towson, Md.; makes the driver realize his 
Joseph M. Gahn, New York ; C. L. own weaknesses. 
Hoover, San Francisco, and C. A. George Yates, for 27 years a 
McMahan, Athens, Ga. staff photog rapher with the Des 

The two final programs in the Moines Register and Tribune, de~ 
series will be presented over fined the place of photography 
WSUI at 8 p. m. Monday and at 7 in criminology by saying, 'Tho
p. m. Wednesday. tography is a science that can 

( 

shOWI YOI/ how! fill' 1/7-
to tllil (OO/, wiltiell Bute/,. 
er} Linen t/;ot IIqff 'yo~1' 

w(J/j-~ IJlllowf out 01 the lJ;#iJe, 
Ip,J to Q flattering "Y"of t;'~ 
DucK-in t;'ef~ /ove~ color duef.r.· 
IIdYj/-I"f'i /)locK-reel, /ut~fr 
~ Kelly (teen. Sizes 7 to 15. 

$10.95 

REMEMBER ... • , 

• 

Most Iowa City Retail Stores 
·Will ,Be OPen 

Friday Evenings 'til 9 p. m. 

. ' .' 

I 

and will close 
Saturdays at 5 p. m •. 

Tha retailer, of Iowa City are sure you will like the 

new shopping hours as you become accustomed to 

the change, Other cities report complete satisfaction 

on the part of their patrons. 

REMEMBER ALSO-S~ORES CLOSE DAILY (Except Friday) At 5 P. M, 

Retail Trade Division 
oftha 

Iowa (ily Chamber of Commerce . 

• 

• 
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• Joe's 'Just Warming Up Lead In First Seven touis .. 
, . -----------------------------------,.~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

JOE LOUIS, left, leads w ith a left a t Billy Conn during the firs t 

round of their heavyw iJh~ . championship boui last night. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

(hamp Ahead 
On A.P. She I 
FIGHT-

(Can li nued fI'om Pilge 1) 

ROUND ONE: They dllnced 
around for several seconds, Joe 
missing two light left leads. Conn 
moved from side to side as Joe 

as he circled around. Momen
tarily Conn clowned around as he 
kept Louis oCr. Joe was just shorl 
with [I left at lhe bell. LOUIS' 
ROUND. 

slalked him. Joe was short with ROUND THREE: Conn tore in 
another leU leud. Conn bounced .wilh a hook to head and body. 
two light jabs off Joe's eye. Aguin fl' k d 1 .. 
Billy Clicked with his lett. Joe Joe . IC e a the .face With h.ls 
bounded a hard right left on the . left and took one 111 the face In 

head and took u hook to the body return. They exchanged long 1eft 
in retul'l1. Billy's lerL was '6hort jabs. Joe was short with two left 
and landed on the shoulder but leads. Suddenly Billy slashed' in 
he dug two lefts to the body. Louis with a hard hook to the body and 

Pittsburgh pretty boy hit the was stalking Conn but ~ither had another to the face. They traded 
gleaming canvas in the centel- of landed solidly ut the bell after lIens wilh no damage. Joe slabbed 
this spacious Bronx ball pa.rk. He a round of slow and the crowd out with a long lefl to the mid-

booed. CONN'S ROUND. . section. Joe's left hook was picked 
lay lhere flat on his back, his ROUND TWO: Conn suddenly off and Billy stuck two lefts to 
arms outstretched and Referee ripped in with a hard right to the the tummy. Joe hooked a left to 
Eddie Jo eph-the same man' who eye and a left to the body. There the head TIt the bell . CONN'S 
counted him out just five years' was a dull red mark alongside RO UND. 
ago Tuesday in the Polo Grounds, Louis' eye. Joe rushed in, missed ROUND FOUR: They were still 
across the Harlem rivcr-counted. a right but landed two left jabs. measuring each other. Conn came 
the same full ten. Billy had Again Louis bounced his left of! in with a left hook to the body 
barely stirred when he finished. Conn's feutures. Billy was short and received a left and right to 
He could have counted another with two lefts, lhen hustled in his own midsection. For fully 15 
ten. At 2 minutes, 19 seconds of with a short right on the head. seconds not a blow was tried by 
the eighth the roo! fell in. Billy picked of! a long left lead either man. Joe cornered Conn 

and J"ipped two lefts and a right 
to the head. Joe was just short 
\f\th a smashing right and jabbed 
two sizzling Jefts to the face. Conn 
pecked away with a jab and took 
two of the same from Joe. Joe 
was very wild with a right cross 
but bounced a hard straight leil 
otf Billy's face. He put three more 
in the same spot. Conn half
sllpped on the r ing f looring and 
Louis stepped back just as the bell 
sounded. L OUIS' ROUND. 

ROUND FIVE: Louis jabbed 
twice with his lett as Conn cir
cled him. Another jqb redd~Ded 
Conn's face. Billy piclj:ed off two 
lefts and landed a hook to lhe face 
as Joe dug a right to the body. 
Joe was just short with another 
ripping right. Louis leaped in with 
a hard right hand that shook Conn. 
Joe caught Conn with a smashing 
right and left to the head. Conn 
flicked a right to the face. Louis 
caught Conn in a corner with a 
hard right to the body but took 
a Jeft. and right from Conn at the 
bell. LOUIS' ROUN D. 

LOUlS AHEAD (Galley Two) ... lroubl . Conn hooked a lefl to the 
ROU ND IX: Joe reached out a body but tOQk a left, rigbt and 

long left to the face and rep ated left to his own mid~ection in clOst. 
the pl·ocess. Joe tried three left Conn ducked inside as Joe fired 
jabs but only one landed, Louis a right to the body. Billy I~r\ded 

caught Conn against the ropes 1.1 hook flush on th!) mouth but 
with a left to the head nnd II right took a left to the head at thp ben. 
to the ribs. In close, Louis LOUI ' ROUND. 
bounced a left off the ear. Joe ROUND EIGHT: Billy bounced 
drew a right cross high on the 
head. Conn jumped In wilh a a left off the fllce as he circle<! 
swinging hook to the ear, circling 
away sUpped to one knee. They 
traded hard left jabs. Billy grinned 
as Joe hjndeQ another jab. Louis 
was wild witb a long left. and took 
a jab to the nose at. the bell. 
LOUIS' ROUND. 

RQUND SEVEN: They wert 
both short wilh left leuds. Conn 
danced in with a hard left to the 
ear and then took a short chopping 
left on the face. Joe mcasured 
Billy against the ropes but Conn 
closed in before Louis let go the 
punch. Louis straightened Conn 
up with a Jett jab but his follow
up right was too high to make 

Joe. Joe was sti ll the agressor try
ing to corner the challenger. Billy 
bounced a left off the face nnd 
took one himself. Louis caught 
Conn coming in with a l!!ft fA> the 
face but mi . sed with a ri~ht cross. 
In close, Louis fired five punches 
lhat straightened Conn up. Louis 
smashed Billy full in the face and 
a dull red mark appeared on Bil
ly's face. Louis fited a hard left 
tha t staggered Billy and fo llowed 
it by a hard left and right that 
st.retched Billy fuJI on his back 
on the floor where Referee Joseph 
counted him out the full "ten" at 
2:14 of the round. 

Conn" Sees Career~s · "End, Annou.nces" Retirement 
* * * 

Challenger Cheerful, Alert 
Despite Defeat in Tille Bout 

One Challenger- Going Down! 

By WHJTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (A P)--" f can't fig-ht.1 'm tln'ough, boys, I'll 
neve'r righL again. I t 's Ih e kid 's last fight." 

Billy Conn sat on a rubbing tabl!' in his dl'csRing 1'00m aR he 
vcrbHLiy ended his ring ~are(>I', and although hiR wOl'ds might 
indicatr a ~I'oodjng dri'jl'ctioll , thcre was nothin~ liJIC thut in his 
aU itude. lIe was as cheerfn land all'I'L as anyone could be who 
llad just becn knocked cold by th!' fiHts of Joe Louis, Hlld [. ,ti1izrd ' 
a dream of five long yeRI's had bern shattflred in a mattcl' ot 
seconds. 

"Did h e hurt meY" 1Il' lau~lIed in answer to 1\ <jn('stioll. "TIe 
knocked mc on my pants. lIe 
must have llUl'L TTlf'. But J 
wasn't hurt before that. But he 
hit me a daisy then ." 

The rebuffed challenger rubbed 
his nose tenderly as he talked, 
the nose had taken a beating and 
had a cut across it, and there was 
a bruise under his left eye. Other
wise he showed Ii ttle outward 
effect from tbe blasting he took 
I n a matter of seconds in that 
eighth round. 

A doctor wedged his way 
through the crowd and felt Billy's 
nose with expert fingers. " I don't 
think it's broken," he said. 

A late comer asked again what 
had happened. Billy Illughed. 

"He hit me on the jaw, that's 
all," he said. "I had planned to 
keep moving and tire him out, 
and was all ready to go to work 
on him when it happened. He's a 
great puncher. I heard the count, 
but I could'n't get up. 

Louis' Plans Uncertain 
YANKEE STADIUM, New York 

(AP)-From the mob standing on 
each other's shou lders in the 
champion's steaming dressing room 
came a voice strong enough to be 
heard through the din: 

section of orange. "It hit me too 
high." 

Could he remember having an 
easier figh t? 

"Well," said Louis, in that typi
cal easy-going drawl, "I scem to 
remember a guy named Levinsky." 

All-Iowa (ily 
Golfers Bealen 

AMES (AP)-Nineteen-year-old 
Bob Abrahams, No. 2 player on 
the Northwestern univ~sity 
squad, stopped lanky Bob Olson 
of Grossepointe, Mich., lhe lourn
ament medalist, in a Sizzling extra 
hole match yesterday as the field 
in the Weslern Junior Amateur 
golf meet was cut to eigh t conten
ders. 

" Hey, Joe, what're your plans? 
Gonna fight again this year'I" 

Iowa City's two remaining en
tries, Gerri Cannon and Sonny 
Dean, both bowed in the first 
round play. Dean was defeated by 
Ed McEligott while Cannon fell 
before Bob Bartlett of Moline, Ill., 
one-up in 20 holes. 

Abrahams won the match on the 
19th hole after his 16-year-old foe 
had evened the count on the 18th 
green with a birdie 3. The North
western star's victory sent him 
into the third round today against 
Bob Tilden of Ames, who elimin
ated Dick Stiverson of Centerville, 
4 and 2, in the second round. 

BILLY CONN, right, sags under a rain of blows from Joe Louis a few seconds before the Brown 
Bomber dropped the challenger for the count in th e eighth round of their title bout last night. 

"1 dunno," replied Joe Louis. 
"I may go down to that Mexican 
league. They tell me I hit pretty 
good ." 

Joe identified theJ]l, in their 
pl'Oper order. Number one was II 

That was typical of the cool, 
sbarp way the Brown Bomber 
parried and thrust into the bar
rage of questions, just as coaly as 
he had picked off Billy Conn's 
best and sharply as he had sent 
those final three punishing pun
ches home. 
r ight cross. N umber two was a 
r ight uppercut. Number three and 
curtains was a left hook. 

Did Conn hurt him the one time 
he Janded u left. on Joe's head? 

"Didn't hurl," said J oe, be
tween slugs out of a quart botlle 
of mineral water and bites into a 

Survivors along with Abrahams 
and Tilden after yesterday's t.wo 
1B-hole rounds were Mac Hunter, 
the 16-year-old Santa Monica, 
Calif., 1 a d; Charles Lindgren, 
ROckford, Il l. ; Jim Love, Peoria, 
Ill.; Dick Knight, Omaha, the Ne
braska high schoo l chdmpion; 
Roger Kessler, Ann A )'bor, Mich ., 
and Ed McEli gott, another Omaha 
entry. 

Third. Round P airings 
Upper bracket-Abrahams vs 

Tilden; McElligott vs Kessler; 
Lower brackef....-Hun t e r vs 

Knight; Love vs Lindgren. 

Wisconsin's Badger (r,ew Flies to Coast 
FOf Northwestern Maritime RegaHa Race 
MADISON, WIS. (AP) - The . Annapolis, Md. Valent ine, who 

University of Wisconsin's unbeat- replaced Fa lconer when the lal
en crew, instaJlec1 as an odds-on ter's engineering classes preven 
favorite to win the 2,000 meter ted further Eastern trips, rowed 
race, left here by plane last night No. 3 d urin g the triumphs over 
for Seattle, Wash. and the North- . Pennsylvania , Cornell and 
west Maritime regatta on Lake Princeton crews held over the 
Wa shington, Saturday. Schuykill rive r and Lake Cay

uga, Ma.y 25 a lld June 1. -
Varsity crew members are Carl. 

The Badge)' crew will work out 

both morning and afternoon lo
morrow and Friday, June 20-21, 
with a sillgle morning drill being 
scheduled for Saturday, June 22. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

will use University of Washing
ton shells for the event. They 
will bring their own oars. 

The race, which is at the Oylm
pic distance, wiU be rowed over 
a course on the west side of Lake 
Washington parallel to the long 
concrete pontoon bridge which 
spans that body of water. Traf
fic will be diverted from the 
bridge in order to accomodate an 
expected throng of 100,000 spec
tators. The starting line is at 
th e Seattle tennis club and the 
finish is at Madrona park., 

THREE-I RESULTS 
Decalur .\ Waterloo (rolnl 
Danville at Davenport (rain) 
Terre Haute at Quincy (rain) 
EvansvJlJe at Sprinefleld Ira in) 

Celebrities Dot 
Stadium Crowd 

The Baseball Sco aboard 

NEW YORK (AP)-"Tbey got 
here if they could." And most of 
them made .it. 

"They"-Lheatrical and sports 
world personalities, lIugmented by 
military b~ass, international fig
ures of the United Nations lind, 
yes, some of the atomic boys
were cash customers along with 
the "regulars" on hand for the 
Louis-Conn fight last night. 

The stadium, open since 10 a. 
m., looked like a fighter's mouth 
after a few Of h is teeth were 
knocked out, until an hour before 
the main-evenlers entered the 
ring. Then, as dusk disappeared 
and night settled, "lhey" arl'ived, 
in a steady stream under the glare 
of Larry MacPhail's lights for 
night baseball. 

The weather was cool, and many 
of the boys and girls were sport
ing furs and topcoats. Then, of 
course, there were those do-or
die hardies in lightweight garb. 

Among the early arrivals to trod 
it was Ann Sheridan of the silver 
~creen. Yep, the boys whistled. 
She was followed a bit laler by 
George Burns and Grace Allen. 

Three former heavyweight 
champions, including Jersey Jim 
Braddock who lost the crown to 
Louis, weighed in early. Jim sat 
with owner Charlie Stoneham and 
manager Mel Ott o[ the New 
York Giants. The others were Jack 
Dempsey and Jack Sharkey. 

AMERI A.N LEAGUE 
W L J.'d. G.D . 

Boslon ............... 42 15 .737 
New York ........... 36 23 .610 7 
Detroit .............. 3l 25 .5M 10',. 
Washington ..... ..... 29 25 .517 11'. 
C1.veland ...... . , . . 25 32 .439 t 7 
St. Loul, .......... 25 32 .~39 17 
Chlca"o .............. 21 31 .404 18 ~ 
Philadelphia .. ....... 15 41 .268 26'., 

We.Jnesdar', Resulll 
Delroil 3. Philadelphia 0 ' 
New York al Chicago Irain) 
Boston a\ Sl. Louis Iralnl 
Wa.hington al Cleveland (rain) 

TodaY'll Pltchen 
New York at Cbl .. ,o I~) - Marsh811 

(2-21 and Gettel 1~-41 "s. Smllh 12- 4) 
and H.y~e. (2-5) 

Pblladelphla a' nelrolt - Flore. 0-3\ 
VI. Trout \6-4) 

W •• hln,lon at Cleveland (nlrbt) -
Newsom (4-61 vs. Reynold s '2-8) 

B.olon at Sl. Loul, (nlfhl) - Dobson 
(7-11 vs. Potter 14-41 

Veeck Gr,oup Ready 
To Purchase Indians 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Bill 
Veeck, former owner of the 
l\lIIwaukee Brewers, said last 
nlg-Ill he and his assoclat~s were 
preP .... ed to take over Immedi
ate operation of the Cleveland 
Indians, and that he wa "hope
ful that the sale will be com
pleted In two or three days." 

The affable 32-year-old ex
marine said he deposited y • 
terday with the Cleveland Ba e
ball co. a. "considerable amount 
or money and a. written propo
sition which we consider 11. lerl
timate, fair offer for purchase 
Df the Indian ." 

Trucks Tosses Cardinals Pound Sain 
Tiger Win ~ 3-0 To Overwhelm Boston 

, Braves by &3 (ount 
-----

DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 
Tigers stretched their mastery BOSTON (AP)-The S1. Louis 
over last place Philadelphia to Cardinals set off a pair of four
eight straight games yesterday as run explosions to overwhelm the 
Virgil (Fire) Trucks blahked the Boston Braves, 8-3, Jast night be
A's 3-0 by scat tering a half dozen fore a 17,641 crowd. 
hits . 
"hlladel. AB R III Detroll All R " Johnny Sain, the Iirst of four 
Valo. rf 2 0 0 Lake, ss 3 0 0 Boston pitchers, got orr to a 
n.rry. tf 4 0 I Ken. 3b 4 0 0 d 
WQulnn, lb 4 0 01 Cramer, ct 4 0 0 ragge start by passing three of 
£hDpm·n. cf 4 0 I Wa'ke'llI , 11 3 1 I the first four Cardinals tQ {ace 
!lo""r. • 4 0 0 Greenb'lI. Jb 3 0 J "I F ft 
l"U)e'KI. 3b • " ./ Mullin. rl 4 2 3 " m. our runs came over a er 
Handlcy. 2b 4 0 2 Blooil·t)l . 2b 4 0 II Ervin Dusak reached Ilrst on Billy 
WaWp .... ss 4 0 I rebbetts. e 3 0 2 
Chrlst'er. p 2 0 I l rrtl~I<., p 3 0 0 Herman's error and Slats Marion 
Sav.ge. p 0 0 0gl and Frank Gargiola singled . 
~Hbll 0 0 
Fow lpr. p 0 0 Sain then settled down a nd pi t-

NATIONAL 1-tAG £ 
W 

Brooklyn ............ 34 
St. Louis . ....... .. 33 
ChJeaco ............ 27 
Clnrlnnat, .. ......... 26 
Boslon ............. 2~ 
Pltt.burch . .. ...... 23 
New YOI'k ... " 24 
Philadelphia ... ... 21 

L Pel. G.B. 
21 .8\8-
23 .ut I~ 
23 .~40 4'; 
2~ .~IO 6 
30 .m 9 
29 .44% 8% 
32 .411 10', 
30 .m II 

Wedne.sdly·. Results 
Brooklyn 7. Plttsbur,h 0 
St. Loul. jI. Boston 3 
Ncw York 4. CincinnatI 3 
Chlc.,o ot Philadelphia lrainl 

TDd&y', Jlllchtr. 
I . LOyl. al Bo.lon-Br..,h""" IHI Vi 

Cooper 15-4, 
Pltt.burCh at Brooklyn-Ostermueller 

16·2' VI. Head 13·21 
Chlt.,.o U Philadelphia. (lH - Wyse 

15-41 and Pa.el" 16-21 VI. udd 11·\) 
and Mullican <1·21 

IOnly games 8<:hcduledl 

Hallen Blanks 
Bues, 7 to 0 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Joe Hat· 
ten, Brooklyn's higbly touted 
rookie pitcher, made up [or some 
early sea on di. appointments yes· 
terony by sh utting out Pittsburgh, 
7-0, on even base hits. 
Pitt.bur,h B R Ulnrooklyn AB. R 
"andlpy. 3b 4 0 IIStanky. 2b 3 0 I 
Ru_n. II S 0 01 tee",. IS 5 I I 
EIUott. rf 4 0 2 Reiser. If 3 0 0 
Fletcher. 1 b 2 0 0 Walker. rl I 2 2 I 
Kiner. of 3 0 0 L'vaaelto. 3b 3 I Q 
~ustJn~ . 2b 4 0 I !l'urlllo. of • I I 
Rrown... 4 0 1 Schultz. Ib 4 I I 
Camelli.. 3 0 I,iandlock. • 3 0 Q 
Hoe . p 0 0 o Halten. p 4 I I 
xBuker I 0 0 
H.II~tt . P I 0 0 
xxWhlt.·d I 0 I 
i\lbo,ta, p 0 0 01 

.j 

Totals In 0 ;1 Tola). 31 1 I 
xB"Hed 101 Roe In 3rd 
xxBotted lor Ihl!oll In 7'" 

Pltt.burCh . . . 000 000 tJOO...l 
Brooklyn ... ..... . 400 002 lOx-I 

t:rrors - !'Ieu'her 2. Gusune. CamellL 
Kiner RUn"" BaUed rn-Schultl , HatteD. 
Stanky. Two nue llito-Forlllo. Stlnll1· 
Walker. Th... Ba 0 lilt - Whitehead 

'olen It. f.I-Furtno. Laval'ctto. Relstr 
2, WalJ .. ~r. aerlfJee - Sand lock. 0 .... ., 
Plays - Lavaletto, SI.nky and Schull~ 
GUstinf'. Brnwn and Ti'lrt"",,.r, Lf"-1It 
na u-Pltt,bur,h 7: Brooklyn 7. ..... I' 
on n.ur.-Uoe ~. tlauett ~. AlDOl,. I, 

Hatten 4. Strlk e.ulI - HaUett 6. AlboslJ 
I. Hatten 2. llils-off Hoe 2 In 2 Innlnc~ 
Off Haliett 5 .n 4: oU Albosta 2 In 2. L.~ 
Inc Plteher-Roe. 

C arry.Ouf 'lee 
Cream Package. 

xxSuder I 0 0 ched effective1y until, with two fJl.' 
xxBotted for Powler In 9th drove him fro the mound by '/1" 
~~::~ed !O~ Jv:J~ T:;11\~ . 1 3 R out in the sixth, Stan Musial I ~ 

Phlla~elphla ............... 000 OQQ OO~ tripling with the bnses load~d . 
Delrol t ..... ....... ........ O~ oo~ 001>-3 

t:rrtirs - Wollacsa, R uns .tn. ID -
Bloodworth, Tebbetts. Two ••• ,I II' - , 
Hundley . Loll on n& ••• -Phn~deli11lfa 9. 
Detroti 8. U •• e. on UaUa-:-q11 chrlstopher 
3, Fowler I, 'ftueks a. Strlke. "1 - by 
Christopher 2. Fowler I. Trucks O. mu
of! ChriStOpher 8 In 5 1·3 Innlnis: Sav
age 0 In 2-3; Fowler 0 In 2. Pal.e" Ban 
- Tebbetl. . L •• la, Pllc her-Chrlatopher. 

c 

t:'t*'t'2'E 
TODAY & FRIDA YI I 

AME RICAN ASSO IATION 
Columbus I , Kans .. City 0 
IndfanapoUs 'I, MlnneapoJis 1 
Milwaukee ot Toledo \fain) 

Holz, stroke; Dick Tipple, No.7; 
Dick Mueller, No.6; Fred Su
chow, No.5; Gordon Grimstad, 
No.4; Ralph Falconer, No.3; 
Paul Klein, No.2; Chesler Knight, 
bow; aDd Carlyle Fay, coxswain. 
Reserves are Jacob Valentine ana 
Andy Allen. Coach Allen Walz; 
and his assistant, Roy Rom, also 
will be in the party. 

Washington, which, like Cali
fornia and British Columbia, will 
be rowing its first race of the 
season, is the host school. Other 
competitors, besides Wisconsin, in
clude Rutgers, Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, Harvard 
alld Cornell. All of the compet
ing crews will fly to Seattle and 

LAST 
I BIG 

DAY! 

The All -Star Laft Hit ! 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your orderl 

We Deliver. 

JOIINSON HATCHERY '7194 

The varsity lineup is identical 
to that which won the Eastern 
Association of Rowing Colleges 
regatta on Ihe evern river a t 

- Doors Opell 1:15-9:45 -

en' i;'i1:1I t= 
TO DAY "ENDS 

- FRIDAY" 

"Colonal Effingham's Rai~" 
t 

Attend 
Ma~IDees
Early 

Nile Shows! 

- First iun Co-Hi t -

'~Olli~y Inn' Starts A., 
8:10, 6:25, 0;45 p. m. 

'J,e Uer for Evie' 
Stal18 ~~ 1 ;40, 

5:00, and 8:%0 J). m. 

- 170 pint 
pk,. 

On hot summer day. you'll eII
Joy the cool refreshment of Old 
I\!;I!', riCh, Cl'e3'11Y Ice cre.1'IL 
Old Mill', ice cream Is an teO
nt)mical dessert as well .. 
healthful and delicIous. steP 
In lor a quart or nlore of yrAJf 
favorite. flavor tonight! 

To Our C..,&tomer. 

1 

S 

II 

1 

LIFE 
A lire gl 

Women's I 
Friday, fro 
QuallflcnUc 
certificale. 
apply. 

PI L 
All men 

'rheta pie 
bulletin bo 

_,4 BLUES ON 
=-'1 PARADE 

GU"S! GALS 
. Til ~tarts SATURDA VI 

0 ... ouppl, ot p.p .. ban ,. n_·.~ 
r .. & p<rltXI - .... '11 aUPrPclat. bl'" 
,ou brln, ono wltb IOU wh .. bllkJlI' 
Ctw(bu •• 

\ West wing 

HITI 
AND Mit O.CMIITJA 

DANCELAND BALLROOM 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

TUES., JUNE 25 

I -'II Oil lIJII IItor .. oro op .. f_ If 
A. N. t. 10 1'. ill. oIaIlr. ...1'
M'f<k~n'L Cl ..... III '" .. ...,. 

•• . . . , .. _'l:Mr' .. ,~ ..... ~~ .. ~"'1~.4. '- . _, .... _ .......-. .......... 

Possible. 1 
members , 
chapters to 
that we mo 
or mem bel'! 

CANl 
There wi 

the home I 

C. B. Right 
honoring B, 
the parish 
SU Pper wi ll 



a lert to !he 
I e!t, right lnd 

'irl"o~t I.nn in close. 
as Joe (Ired 
Billy Innded 

the mQuth but 
head at th~ ben. 

L Pel. G.B. 
21 .6\8-
23 .W I~ 
23 .540 4~ 
25 .510 6 
30 .455 t 
29 .442 t~ 
32 .119 IO~ 
30 .412 II 

._Brecr, •• n 14-81 vt 

lanks 
to 0 

AD" " 3 0 I 
as 5 I 1 

11 3 0 0 
rl 2 2 2 

•• VBlKe\l.O. 3b S I Q 
• 1 I 
4 1 3 

, 3 0 Q 
• I 1 

J 
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'rile Daily low 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per Une per da1 
I consecutive day_ 

7c per Une per cU.,. 
~ consecutive dJry_ 

lie per line per da1 
1 month-

4c per ltDe per da:r 
-Figure II worda to lln_ 

Minimum Ad-S lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IIOc coL inch 

Or $5.00 per monU. 

All Want Ad. Cuh in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
nesa office dally until IS p. m. 

Cancellations must be calleclln 
before II p . m. 

Responsible fcC" one Incorrect 
insertion onI,. 

DIAL 4191 
FOB BENT 

FOR RENT: Two double rooms 
for girls at 420 N. Dubuque. 

FOR BALE WHO DOES IT 

FOR SALE: Davenport and chair. TYPEWRITERS expertly re-
Dial 7710. paired. Coil e g e Typewriter 

SerVice, 12~ Iowa Ave. Dial 25'11. 
FOR SALE: One brand new man's ___________ _ 

17-jewel precision-made Bulova roR YOUR electrical wiring call 
wrist watch complete with gold Harry Wagher. DIal 5623. 
[ll1ed wrist band. Price $39. Call --' ---______ _ 
:n35. Walter Wentz. 

FOR SALE: One 600xl5 tire. One 

RADIO REPAIRruG, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

engagement and wedding ring, :------------; 
set. Phone 2144 after 5 p. m. 

FOR SALE: Trailers; house-lug
gage and farm. 

FOR SALE: 3 gallon water heater 
-electric, thermostatically con

trolled-can be instaned in an)t 
water system. F'teege Bros. Trailer 
Sales, 141 S. Riverside. Phone 
6838. . 

FOR SALE: 1930 Harley Davidson 
motorcycle 74 with side. car, be

Mueller 
Gas Heati g 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & fleating 

227 East Washington St. 

low ceiling price, $205. Phone 31 !.------------.: 
or 104 Kalona, Iowa. 

FOR SALE: Modern phonograph 
and records. Write Daily Iowan, 

BOx G-22. 

PLUMBING and heatfng, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oU-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

WANTED TO BUY 
W A1f!ED TO BUY: Private party 

wants to buy 1935 or 193V Ford. 
Will pay cash. G. K. Chinn. Dial 
9522. 

I 
Wanted 10 Buy: 
Adding Machine

Electric or Manual 

Coil after 1:00 p. m. 

2111, Ext. 8109 

CASH 

FOn SECOND HAND 
UNNEHSITY 

TEXTBOOKS 
thnt are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton st. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for I'ent in ap-I 
proved fraternity house during 

summer session. Dial 2165. 303 
Ellis. 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeds trom 

BHENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln & BUI'Ja 

II S. Clinton Phone 3474 
LOANS 

FOR RENT: Room to share with 
another girl. Call 4916. 

pOR RENT: REN'1' the Top-F'light 
Ballroom for your wedding or 

dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 3728, or 9207. Kobes 
Bros. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE-

have your tires dismounted and 
inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De· 
Luxe Tires. 

City Airport Project 
Interrupted by Rains 

The $260,000 government pro
ject on the Iowa City airport has 
come to a standstill because of 
flooding from the recent rains. 

Some damage was caused the 
C. A. A. engineer office when sev
eral trestles from a dismantled 
hangar bounded into the end of 
the building shattering windows 
Monday eVening. 

F. C. Wilson, resident engineer, 
said attempts were being mad~ 
to drain the field so that work 
can be resumed. 
• 

latin American Dance 
Interpreter to. Teach 

Month Course Here 

Teresita Osta, interpreter of 
Latin American dan(;es, will be
gin a month of instruction here 
July 1 in the women's physical 
education department. She will 
leach in the !irst of a four-year 
cycle of studies in the dance, 
aiding in the teaching of dances 
of North and South America, a 
new course for graduate students. 

Miss Osta, accompa{lied by her 
brother, a pianist, has appeared 
twice at the university, present
ing programs of Latin American 
dances and music. They have 
toured the country severa l limes. 

The 1946 course in which Miss 
Osta will partiCipate will he fol
lowed in successive summers by 
work on donees of northern and 
southern Europe, eastern and 
weslern EUrope and Near Ilnd Far 
East. 

Working with Miss Osto will 
be Prof. Dudley Ashton. of the 
physical education department. 

BULLETIN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

not paid your tuition, you mdY do 
So at the treasurer's office im
Illedlately, regardless of your al
phabetical placement. Bring your 
certificate of registration to room 
10, Schaeffer hall, for your ticket. 

LIFE GUARD NEFpED 
A liCe guard is needed lor the 

Women's pool, M.onday through 
F'rlday, from II II. m. to 12 noon. 
Qualifications: senior life saving 
certificate. Only women need 
apply. 

PI LAMBDA TIIETA 
All members of Pi Lombda 

Theta ple~e sign the list on the 
bulletin board on the first floo r, 
west wing Of East holl as soon as 
possible. Theta chap~r urges 011 
Illembers affiliated with other 
chapters to sign this list. In order 
that we may huve a complet.e list 
or members on th compus. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
There wl11 be a lawn party at 

the home of Professor and Mrs. 
C. B. Righter, 410 Fer on avenue, 
honoring Becky Davl!. Meet ol 
the parish hOllse ot 3:30 P. m. 
Supper wi 11 be 25c. 

217 E. College St. 

LOST AND roUND 

LOST: Reward for information 
leading to return o[ Kappa key. 

Eunice Walster. Call Daily Iowan. 

LOST: Red billfold. Identifica
tion enclosed. Call Jo Story; ext. 

237 or 5166. 

Committee Extends ' 
Homecoming Badge 

Contest to June 30 
• • The deadline for entries in the 
Homecoming badge. photography 
contest has been extended to 
June 30, Pro!. Louis c. Zopf, 
chairman of the homecoming 
committee, announced yesterday. 

The contest is open to all stu
dents, with a $10 prize to the 
winner whose name will be an
nounced Homecoming badge sale 
day 'in September. 

The rules are as follows: 
1. Take a picture of the field

house. 
2. Make or have made an 8 by 

10 glossy print, write your 
name and address on the 
back of it. 

3. Mail It to .Prof. Louis C. Zopf, 
college of pharmacy, 011 or 
before June 30. 

4. More than one photo may be 
submitted. 

5. The winning photo wlll be 
used for the offlclal 1946 
homecoming badge. 

NOTICE 
Our stUdio can give you 24 hour 

servk~ on application pictures. 

. KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

IProfessor E. Kollman 
To Speak at Forum 

Pay-Day Advances 
And Larger Loans 

Borrow on your own signa
ture. Loans completed in a I w 
minutes fol' any amollnt. 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned und Operated by 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Manager 
Appointments in the evenin/:: 

on request 
Phone 5662 114 E. College St. 

20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

INSTRUCTION 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

Will THANK YOU 

ENROLL NOW 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

203',~ .E. Washington St. 

"Austria, Key to EUTopean 
Peace Settlements," will be the 
suhject of the World AfCair.s 
forum today at 8 p. m. in room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. Prof. Eric 
Kollman, Visiting professor in the 
history department here this 
summer, will ex.plain the back
ground of modern Austria and ~;;;;;;::;:;;:;;:;;:::;;::;:;:== 
deal with tbe past, present and DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
future of the country. Dial 7248. MImI Youde Wuriu. 

·Professor Kollman received a 
Ph.D. degree in Vienna in 1927 1 
and taught in Austria until he I 
fled from the Nazis in 1939. Since I 
that time he has taught at Par-I 
sons college, the University of 
Chicago, and Cornell coUege 
where he Is now a member of the 

LEARN TO 
FlY 

the history department. Now you can learn to fly at the 
The World Alfairs forum was Shaw Aircrait Co. Fultill a 

founded here last semester by a 
group of students to help orientate 
and enlarge knowledge of items 
world-wide in scope. There will 
be a question period at the end 

lifetime's ambition N0W, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
mght classes are starting all 
the time. Dual instruction is 

of the letcure. The publiC IS in- given to students by exlleri-
vi ted. enced pilots. 

/
local WOmen to Play / 

• Golfers Of. Muscatine. Mrs. A. Libert Rites 
Twelve Iowa CIty women, rep

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
MuniCipal Airport. 

resenting the local Women Golf- To Be Held F·d y 
er's Associatioh, will meet with n a 
the Women Golfers or Musca
tine today at lhe Muscatine Coun
try club. Golf will be played in 
the morning, followed by lunch, 
with hridge in the afternoon. 

Iowa City golfers will be: fVIrs . 
L. D. Wareham, Mrs. CaTI F. 
Strub, Mrs. Ber.! R. Hughes, Mrs. 
George D. Koser, Mrs. George 
F. Kay, Mrs. Fred W. Kent, Mrs. 
Rillph R. Wagner, Mrs. -rule 
Kasper, Mrs. AI Mitchell, Mrs. 
C. A. Phillips, Mrs. Russell Kemp 
and Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz. 

To Lead Worship I 

PrOf. Bartholow V~l'awford, a 
licensed lay-reader for the Epis
copal church, will lead the morn
ing worship service Sunday at 
10:45 a. m. in t.he Trinity Epis-
copal church. _ 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rec
lor of the church is at Clear Lake 
Bishop Morrison lodge. He will 
direct the summer camp of. the 
Episcopal diocese of Iowa from 
June 20 to July 3. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Allce 
N. Libert, 64, will be held at Em
metsburg tomorrow morning. She 
died at Mercy hospital Mllnday 
afternoon and w,as taken to Em. 
metsburg Wednesday night. 

l'1rs. Libert had been a resident 
of Iowa Oity fol' Ule last 10 years, 

She is survived by one daugh
ter, MrS. C. J . Williams, 803 Col
lege street, foul' brothers and one 
grandson. 

A. A. Spoon Elected 
President Lions Club;' 

Other Officers Named 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIal 7831 

Iowa City Municipal AIrport 

ANNOUNCEMEN'lS 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSliIP 
Under New Management or 

E. Black · < 

226E.Was~ 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get FuI11 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashinitOD 
Phone 3595 

AlIred A. Spaan was elected 
president of the Iowa City Lions 
club yesterday. He will assume 
office July 1. 

Roy Reimers, Harold Roberts =======::;:==:;:~~ 
and Frank Fryauff J r. were chosen = 
for the three vice presid'ent posts, IN OUR MODERN MOTOa 

CLINIC • 
while Gus Pasteri and D. P. Mat- we 'operate daily on aU C!IJ'I. 
tes were reelected secretary and One Stop Service with Men, 
treasurer, respectively. Methods and Merchandlae. 

..1 Don Seavy, Ohan Coulter and 
Daseball Centennic:U Maynard Miner, were named dir- HOME OIL CO. 

HOBOKEN, N. J . (APi-With ectors. Iowa Ave. Dial S381S. 

CommiSSioner Albert B. (Happy) ~==========~ 
Chandler and National league ~------------,. FINE BAKED GOODS 
President Ford C. Frick taking CORREC'l'JON Pies Cu. Bread 
part ln the ceremonies, the city The picture In Wednesday Rolls Paatrlel 
of HOboken yesterday officlallt morning's Daily Iowan which SPECIAL ORDERS 
celebrated the centennial of the was identified .as Kumar Gosh - C· B k 
firs\ baseball game ever. played aI, Indian authbr and lecturer, Ity a ery 
between organized teamS'!" was not a pic!ut·e of Mr. Gosh- ';2 E. Washington Dial 1111011 

,-------
Iowan Carriers Win 

The Daily Iowan carrIers pow
edul baseball leam. featuring 
SChnoebelen on the mound anti 
Smith behind the plate, pounded 
out a 14 to 12 victory ovel' North 
Liberly in their last outing, earlier 
In the week. 

a!. It was a picture of Robert 
M. McClintock, United States 
foreign service officer, who 
will visit Iowa City tomorroyJ 
uncler the ausp;ces of the Ki~ 
wanis club. 

The Dally Iowan regrets the 
error. 

I ' 
.. 

• 

You are alWl71 welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROI .... Pharmacllt 

WANTED TO RENT LOANS 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and p;.----------~ 
wife desire to sub-lease apart- Quick. C.llM.eaUaI IAMII 

ment until August 15. Have def!- 011 lewe1r7, Dlamooa. 
nite quarters after that date. Dial bdlOl, LuUa6e, Cloihlllr. 
Ext. 8864. BDOI'UDI Goocls, 1Ianlware. .... 

lOST OR FOUND 
SOMETHING? 

TRANSPORTATION 
WANTED? 

WANT TO BUY 
OR SELL? 

D~Al4191 
Daily Iowan ~ant ads 

get results! 

UI.IABU~ LOAN 00. 
III 8. L1IUl 8t. 

HELP WANTED 
H E L P WANTED: Experienced 

cook wanted slartlng Septem
ber. Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, baCPP, 

light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 23U. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, oppUonces and 
radio repaIring. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

• 106 South Capito' 
CleaDho 'u .. IDo 

DIAL 
4433 

'Crud Jloc:kluq Hail -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- W. DaY 10 eaell for IwIter. .-

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

/ 

/ / 

£1' A KErf 

I 

I-IEI2E I mY TO &JY 
UP ALL l}olE TICKErs 
10 TI-lE LUC!GY 
NUMBEI2 u ......... ,c::. ,._1-1... ..... 

FURN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
FUI' Bt:f1c1 lit FunJft1lJ'e ~ 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL • 

PAGEFtVa 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

KIMEOGRAPBlNO 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 lows State BJd&, 
Dial 2858 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Menanin. 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

Apple pie ••• and a slab of cheese 

Like Thompson Service J. davo ad with. eaa •• 

DIal 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

509 Soulb Gilbert StrHt 

I WAIZNED HIM 
THERS IRON 
IN OU~ WA.TE~ 
HEREABCXJTS!! 

(I'. 

lW WHAT COURSE 
TAKE. FOR. PE.RSUADING 111M 
10 KEEP ~IS JOB ,,5 " : 
RI'\DlO )VlNOUNCER. ? : . 

IIE'S GEMEROUS. ; 
AND ON", I CAN : 

• DEPEND ON FOR A LQA.N ! 
.' WHILe HES WOR.KING! " ii .... / ....... -0-._ ••••• 

it· 

.' 
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Blatz Cites 'Dangers of 'Security' 
,IJAY Tlcttrs .tVAlLABLI 

1'iek~ts are still avaIlable for 
toniltht's op&nih. peJ10rmance 
of the university theater's pro
duction of John Van Oruten's 

' comedy, "I Remember Mama," 
the dramatic arts department 
Annol.lnced yesterday. 

Diplomat to Make 2. Speeches .. , . 

Ilobert Mi11s McClintock, U. S, 
foreign' service officer and career 
diplomat, will speak twice here 
tomorrow under the auspices ot 
the Kiwanis club. Calls Insecurity 

Way to Learn 
Toronto U. Professor 
Addresses Delegates 
At Conference Here 

"If we're going to have social 
legislation to take away the 
chance of insecurity, we'll reach 
the point where someone else does 
our thinking and will head 
straight for what happened In 
Russia, Germany and Italy," 
Prof. William E. Blatz of the Uni
versity of Toronto told delegates 
to the Child Development and 
ParEnt Education conference here 
yesterday. 

Defining security .. the state 
of mind where one Is quite wll· 
ling to accept any consequences 
of what he does, Professor Blab 
declared that "everybody t4MIu 
~eeks an aPient to save him from 
luch consequences." He cUed 
the social se urlty act and old 
are pension as a,ents of avold
'''If resJlon~lblllty ror ones ac· 
tlonl. The only way to learn 
anything Is to have Inlecurlty, 
he said. 

Remember Mama' Grocers. Ask 
For Leniency 
In Parking ' 

Iowa City grocers agreed yes
terday to petition the city coun
cil for leniency in the enforce
ment of the double parkin, or-
dinance. • 

Ticket sales have been un
usually slow dde to -a mlsun
ders tan41na on the part of 
many of the students regarding 
lhe payment of tuition. Con· 
Irary to . previous ann()unce
inents,payment ot tultloq m!ly 
be malle at the trea:sur~r's of
,Ice Immediately, reiardless of 
the s.t u d II nt's alphabetical 
pl~cetl)ejlt. • 

Tickets are available for all 
eltbt perfor~rict!s of the , play 
and !piy be obtllined by pre· 
senttna ,. certificate of registra
tion at · the university theater 
box oUlce, rO<1\l'l. 10, Schaeffer 
ball. 

He will speak .. t 9 a. m. in room 
22A Schaef~t' hall on either "The 
Role of our Foreign Service In 
Other Countries" or "Personal 
Observations of a Foreign Service 
Officer." The lecture, spon· 
sored by the political sciences de
partment, Is open to the publlc. 

At 3 P. m. McCl1ntock will par. 
Heipate In the student round table, 
a radio' pto,fAIn over WSUI under 
tile dlrectloh of Prof. A. Craig 
Bai~cI. of the speech department. 

Born In Seattle, Wash ., in 1009, 
he has been associated with the 
state departin~nt since his grad
uation !rom Stanford university in 
1931. In 1945 he was a poUtical 
ad vlser to the American delella 
Uon or the United Nations pre-

At a meeting held by seven 
I!rocers, representing Iowa City's 
largest food stores, the complaint l, t 

was made that the recently in· . , -::;::==========:. paratory commission in London 
• • lind served as international secre· tensified double parking restric- I Flag' b~y Exercises 

tions discriminate against dowtl-
of the Triangle club (or luncheon 
at Iowa Union tomorrow noon, 

town grocers who cannot proVide : I" Ilks"Hall Friday 
parking lots for their customers. "'~r"''''''''''''''''''''-'''''''----''''' 

Police acted recently to ellm- Ju Ie Fioyd PhUb~ick <)f' Ce<lir 
inate all double parking by rals. rupids will · . be the. principle 
ing the fine from one to two dol. speaker at the annu~l Flail Day 
lars, and by inereasing arrests of exercises to be held Friday at 8 
violators. p. m. In EIlts hall. 

The grocers also dlseuaed a Boy Scouts of Troop 10 will 
revision of their business boan. carry flags in the , program. Judie 
It was recommend~ Utit ir.· .H. D: ~vJqlS : will .Ive a. history 
cerles remain open 8aiardl." aft. of the fla" l The,pulllic i& invIted. 
til 8 p. m. and untO 5:3. II. m. ' ; i ' \ ) ' 
Monday throu,h Friday. , , 
Other Iowa City stores .start.e1i . :~,.' f.~ ' •• ' 

5 o'clock daily except Friday. , 
when they will remain open until 
9 p. m. 

tarlat lit the' Slin ' Francisco con· 
(erence. 

Frdm 1939 to 1944 he was sec-
re.tllry of legation to Finland, and ~ Custodian to Retire 
durinl the years 1937·39 served in 
the same positt'on at the Domlni- Otis McKI'UY, 66, head cualo. 
can repuplic. He was third sec· cliP" of the Iowa City post oUiet 
retary of embassy in Chile from wJll officially rcUre on July I, 
1934-37. after serving hEre for 17 7t~ 

In 1932-33 he was vice-conial at Mr. and Mrs. McKray will COIl-
Panama City, Panama, and Kobe, tinue to reside at 1111 E. Col
japan. McClintock will be a guest lege street. ., 

REMEMBER OUR STORE HOURS 
"We all have Maginot line atti· 

tudes," Prof. BlatlJ said. "If we 
get bored we move to California 
or join a new religion for excite
ment." 

Childhood Choices 
When a child reaches the state 

of insecurity, Professor Blatz eli
.plained, he is faced with four 
choices. He can regress to the 
security ot his mother's domina
tion; put forth effort, acquire a 
skill and develop independent se
curity; choose another agent such 
as an aunt as his mother's sub
stitute, or accept a temporary or 
deputy agent to relieve him of his 
anxiety. 

HERE ON 'tHE STAGE of the university theatre the cast and crew or John Van Druten's comedy, 
"I Rtn>ember Mama," have recreated a portion of a San Francisco kitchen circa 1900, complete with 
coal stove, red-~heckered table cloth, nutmeg grinder and an apparently tense situation, Waiting out. 
side the back door and a little to the front of the hat stand Is a-yes It Is an early ancesor of today's 
automobile. The play opens tonight In the university theatre for an elKht perfonnance run. What 
happens to the vehicle a.fter th~t might be worth lookln, Into. 

" "h.d". Mood" 10 -,., .. " '~e' " t:··l'~e· f!' ~'l. ~. 
The ,~erll recOJ'Dlsed double 

parkin, as an evil that mUll' k HOJJle Owned-S8th Year 
controlled. but elQM'tlied bote 
lhat leniency 'would be rrante4 
to their customers who double 
park only long enOUi'h to per· 
mit tore clerks to brlnt thetr 
prepared order to their ear. 

WE ARE OPEN DAILY 

9 a. m, to 5 p. m, 

EXCEPT FRJDAY 

9 a. m. to 9 P. m. 

Rationalization, with all its 
neurotic potentiaUties. takes place 
when a child Or adult employs 
deputy agents, Professor Blatz 
added. Explaining that every 
deputy aogent is a form of brib
ery, he said that any politician 
adhering to his party is prac· 
tieing a form of infantile regres
sion. 

A child's dependent security to 
his parent stops, Professor Blatz 
declared, when he chooses to in
vestigate sometning new to re" 
lieve the "dullness" of his de
pendency on his parents. "Most 
parents are dull," he added, "as 
they should be." 

Substitute for Dependency 
Two agents a child may sub· 

stitute for his pa.rents are rela· 
tionship with intimate friends or 
some kind of philosophy or re
ligion. 

"It is important that a child 
learn the techniques of relation· 
ship with others when he Is 
young," Professor Blatz sa.ld. "If 
one has to wait until he is 30 
to say 'I hate you ; I wish you 
were dead! ' it's serious. With 
the frequency that some older 
people say this sort of thing, it 
is evident that they missed a per
iod in their youth." 

Declarlnr that one of the 
,reatest safeguards a,alnst men
tal breakdown 15 a companion· 
able relationship with InUmatel, 
Professor Blatz added that a 

Red Cross ' Finances 
Pa.trol ·· of Iowa River 

Water Safety Course 
To 8e Offered Daily; 
Program Starts 500,n( 

A Red Cross financed two-man 
Iowa river patrol and a daily 
course of water safety instruction 
will be started in the near future. 

The prOPiram will commence 
as soon as another certified 
senior water safety Instructor 
can be engaged. One instructor 
and a boat mechanic have 'been , . 

mendous effects of early child
hood training on permanent habits 
are only p,i1:tially true, we must 
systematically comb present child 
culture to eliminate the poor in
fluences ot this early training, 
he said. 

Dollard prals~ the work of 
such units as the Iowa. «'fInd 
Welfare Research station at the 
university, but stated that the 
present tralnln, for parenthood 

, 15 hi,hly Informal In most re
spects with little advice coming 
from doctors and psycholorlsts. 
The needed method of explora

tory technique plus theory well 
founded on experimental data is 
necessarily slow and will demand 
patient, exhaustive work for many 
year~ . Such work must deal with 
the primary drives in the lives of 
children such as hunger and sex 
In order to be effective, he stated. 

Child Culture 
person who marrlell such a The goal of all work in this 
friend Is fortunate. "But that direction, he said, should be the 
seldom happens on tbls contln· ~limination df innate but un
ent. Here the bases for mar- founded beliefs and the establish
rlare are beautT. sex and ment of a rational chlId culture 
money." by which adults could predict the 
Stressing the need tor a slngte efCects of particular training in 

science in 1.he development of the future lives of the children. 
child culture, Prof. John Dollard and choose the proper training to 
of Yale university's Institute of produce desired results. 
Human Relations spoke yester- Workers in future child culture 
day to the afternoon session of will f ace the same fadistic nature 
the conference. ' of training and unwitting 19nor-

Eliminate Early rnnuenllel I anee as demonstrated in the ac
lf our suspicions on the tre- tion 0; parents ot today, 

REDDY KILOWATT 

MiRE IS' A P1CTUAl OF 
01.0 MOTH&1l HU'~IID 
SHE NEVEA HAD AlMHIN& 
$~ED IN _ CUPICMO· 

fN:JM f'IOOOLE\ AEFRIO'U~ 
IS N..W1tf5 KIPI' I'ILL£O 
fOOOS ICIiP 'nLL SHE MEEOS 8r\ 
TMIV~ IIIIOO&QLV CHILW>I 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 

----------------------.-------
hired and are patrolUng the 
river from 1 to 8 p. m. and from, 

. 7 to 10 p, m. dally. 
ProI. M. Gladys 'Scott, chair· 

man of the Johnson county Red 
Cross water sflfety cOmmittee, an
nounced yesterday that a motor
boat with a two-man crew will 
patrol the river from 1 to 10 p. m. 
daily' when the other in~tructor is 
hired. 

Meeting on Problems 
Of Physical Education 
Open~ Here Today 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will welcome delegates at the 
15th annual Conference on Prob~ 

. The safety instruction' lecture lems of Physics Education which 
and demonstration will be given opens here at 9 a. m. today in 
daily, Monday through Friday. at the house chamber of Old Capi~ 
1 p. m. on the canoe landing and tol. 
will be open to the public. , Prof. Carl L. Norkly of the 

The two instructors wJll change University of Minnesota physical 
off to maintain thll daily . plI;trol. education department will talk on 

The Red Crosa recently as- "Recreation, a State and Com
sirned $500 to ftnance the pro- munity Responsibility" at 9:15 
gram as a temporary measure a. m. 
unUl a joint city', county and "The Relationship of Physical 
university committee can work Education to Health Education 
out a permanent "river safety and Recreation" will be discussed 
poUCy. Prof. David A. ' Annbrus- by Gertrude E. Moulton, retired 
ter, university swimming coach, head of the Oberlin college wbm
is chairman of the permanent en's pi ysical education depart-
safety plannlnK committee. ment a t 10:45 a. m. 
Professor Scott suggested that Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 

people do their canoeing during college o[ libera l arts will speak 
the hours a patrol is provided . on "Current Trends in Higher Ed
Canoes may now be rented in the ucation" at 2 p. m. 
morning as well as afternoon and The last speaker of the a [ter-

noon will be Prof. Gladys M. 
Scott, of the physical education 
department, whose topic will be 
on "The Basle Skills Program in 
Physical EdUcation at Iowa." She 
will be assisted by Coach David 
A. Armbruster of the swimming 
depa rtment. 

evening. 
"Persons are urged not to go 

canoeing unless they know how 
to swim. Also, canoeists should 
hang on to the canoe until help 
can reach them if it happens to 
tip over," Professor Scott said. 

The daily hour of instruction 
will include demonstrations on 
canoe handling and other water 
safety information. 

A mixer and square dance in 
the women's gymnasium at 7:30 p. 
m. will complete the conference 
schedule for today. 

One grocer said that he paid 
a two dollar fine for a customer 
who was given a ticket for double 
parking while his order 'was beiDi 
brought out, 

Parking meters were seen as 
a possible solution for the prob
lem, but grocers want temporary 
exceptions made until the meters 
are installed. 

Store hourI for local ' groeers 
will not change this week. It. 
meetln, was proposed tor tbe 
first of next week to dtclde uS;
on the matter. 
A fter a discussion . the grocers 

agreed that closing ~arlier 00 
Saturday nights would not incoll-
venience their customers. The 
sugges.ted schedule is now being 
followed in other Iowa cities. 

City Council Surveys 
Parking Meter CostS, 

Considers Installation 

Letters will be sent to over 100 
cities with parking meters in. 
stalled asking for informatlon on 
the kinds being used. . 

The queries will be sent by. the 
city council parking committee 
which is working jointly with a 
university engineering committee 
to determine the most reliable 
parking meter on the market. 

Included In the survey are ques. 
tions about operating costs, orig
inal purchase price. net Income 
and durability. 

Parking meler companies have 
been asked to submit their meters 
to the university engineering 
committee where they will be 
tested. 

Iowa studenls for over 40 years have recogniSed 

the dependable service of the CRANDIC line . • • 

have relied on it for business and pleasure tripe. 

Fare for the pleasant SO·minule trip between Cedar 

Rapids and Iowa City is SOc one way or 7Sc round 

trip, plus tax. There are 17 round trips on week· 

qays, 16 on Sunday and special service for student 

commuters. Ride the CRANDIC, your be.t connec

tion to Cedar Rapids. Dial 3263 for complete in· 

formation. 

Hear Craudlc'lI "Round.Up of tile News" ever,. 

Wednesday and Saturday at 5:30 P. m. over WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

. , 

• 

THERE IS NO EXCUSE 
,. for' us .to hold, these garments any longer ••. 
- --' \ 

FAS~ION TRENDS AND SMART MERCHAN-
DISING DO NOT PERMIT "CARRY·OVERS." 

. ' 

So for the months 01 summer eve- · 
nings ahead, and the early part of aut-. 
umn, we offer you these SUITS, DRES
SES, ' COATS at the clear-ouf reductions 
sbown below! 

S~RiNG DRESSES 

AT 1·2 PRICE OR LESS 
" 

Dre.... of cotton. rayon aheer Cfepe, jersey and pure 

~lk eponge. S~a 9 to 20, 12 t~ 44 and Q few half sizeD. 

f' 
j 

Becauae of the ememely low prioea pleaae do nol a.k for 

exchange.. All 8QI~ are final. Dr ..... may be tried on In 

our fitting rooma. 

One Small Lot 
.. 

SLACK, SUITS and ~ayo~ Jersey BRUNCH COATS 
. $12.95 SLACK SUIJ10R BRUNGH COAT $6.48 . 

One Lot • 
ALL WOOL SPRIN' COATS OR SUITS 

.\ THAT SOLD' TO $60,00 
NOW REDUCED $10·$15· $25· $35 

, . 

. ~ . 




